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An important new 
book by 

DOM GREGORY 
DIX 

Jew and Greek 
A fresh and vigorous study 
of the early church against 
the background of the con
flict between Syriac and 
Hellenic cultures, showing 
how Christianity succeeded 
in creating a culture of its 
own. 
"This book, with its sweep
ing range and interpreta
tive acuteness, brings an 
altogether fresh perspective 
into the study of the primi
tive Church." - The Times 
(London) literary Supple
ment. S2.50 

A Devotional Classic 

The Confessions 
of 

Jacob Boehme 
Compiled by 

W. SCOTT PALMER 

"The best introduction to 
Boehme available . . .  brings 
one into clear, direct con
tact with an extraordinary 
human being. . . The fore
word by Evelyn Underhill 
is a brief masterpiece of 
spiritual understanding."
friends Intelligencer. S2.25 

at your bookseller 

HARPER & BROTHERS 
New York 16, N. Y. 
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LETTERS 
Whm mi11d1 mut, thry 1ometimn (ollidr. T/,r rditor brliffln, howff!1r, tluu tu 
opi11io111 of hi1 cerrnpo11dr11t1 should br talr11 al /rail a1 uriou1l1 as ltis -. 
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Ecclesiastical Horse Trading 

THE House of Bishops hardly needs the 
defense of a "back-row" bishop, but 

the editorial "About the Ministry" [L. C., 
March 21st], is so completely wrong in 
its interpretation of the action of the 
House of Bishops last November at Wil
liamsburg that I am moved to write to 
you. 

IO 
r.: 

the Church" by Professor Albert T. Mo!- 0 
legen, which will appear in 1\-f ay's p,.,,,.. 
tan/ Episcopal Standard: 

The editorial states that "It is evident 
that the .disapproval of Anglo-Catholic 
practices was, in this particular case, a 
sort of quid pro quo. Indeed, the removal 
of the objection to the traditio instru
mentorum was strictly on the basis of the 
fact that only two practices had been con
demned on the Liberal Evangelical side, so 
there should be only two on the Anglo
Catholic side." 

Such ecclesiastical horse trading was far 
from the thoughts of the Bishops and such 
an interpretation is unfair to the spirit of 
the deliberations. The Bishops called for 
full and sincere loyalty to the Book of 
Common Prayer in ordinations, and depre
cated either subtractions or additiom to 
the rite as implying that the ordinal is not 
complete in itself. Extremists of all kinds 
were called back to a more central unity. 
The spirit was one of concern for the fel
lowship and not one of legalism as your 
editorial would suggest. 

(Rt. Rrt1.) FREDERICK J. WARNECKE:, 
Bishop of Bethlehem. 

Bethlehem, Pa. 

Editor's Comment: 

In our editorial, we asked Low 
Churchmen, other than bishops, to set 
us right, if they were distressed about 
the anointing of the ordinand's hands 
or his prostrating himself. We have re
ceived exactly one letter in this vein 
from a priest or layman, and that 
from one who would be regarded on 
the high side in Churchmanship. Prob
ably the explanation is that only bish
ops go to ordinations often enough to 
be upset by ceremonial departures from 
the "accustomed" use. 

In view of the vast indifference of 
Churchpeople in general to these de
partures, we failed to realize that they 
affected Bishops differently. 

Reaction Request 

" . . .  The representative ordaining auth<:-
ity is the Bishop, the guardian of doarin, 

) and the source of liturgical order. The rpi,
copacy derives this authority from Goe 
through the continuous succession of Bi-.,;,
who function in and for and with the •�it 
body. God, the tradition, the succession, HC 
the people are in different ways the IOU:t? 
of the authority of the episcopacy. 

"Against this Catholic order God b.
raised up other ministries, the Wesleyan i:.· 
instance. Belief in Catholic order and so
willingness to sacrifice it does not prntlll 
us from recognizing the judgment of G..! 
upon Catholic order and the valid� ,:: 
other ministries. Only by receiving this jud.J
ment can we offer our gift to the Churcht, 
which do not have this order. We would 11a: 
measure God's gift through us against God• 
gift to us through those with whom wr w 
work out unity. The Church of South l1wfo 
seems to us a way of broken-beaned rtttp· 
tion of gifts from God through others tTtt 
u God gives through us. 

"It is probably wise with the wi!doc 
which God gives that the whole of Angli
canism does not at one time take such ri�l• 
as South India. But we believe that GoJ 
wills that one segment of tKe Anglican Bod) 
take the risk so that the whole body ma., 
be whole again. . . ." 

Perhaps some of your readers would � 
good enough to express the Anglo-Catholi. 
reaction to this position. If their comment• 
are such that you can't print them sm, 
them to me! 

(Rrt1.) E. A. DE BoRDENA\'E, 
Editor, Protrstant Epiuopal Standard. 
Philadelphia, Penn. 

Reprint Form 
T AST night I read Fr. Pettway's articlr 
L "Love God More" in THE Ll\'ISc 
CHURCH of March 28th, and like it vrn 
much. 

In fact I like it so well I'm writing tu 
suggest that it be made available in reprint 
form for distribution. 

EUGENE C. Nons, 
Chartered Life Underwriter. 

Akron, Ohio. 

Editor's Comment: 

I 
If enough requests arc received, wr 

shall be happy to reprint "Love God 
More." 

IN your editorial "About the Ministry" Dangerous Delusion [L. C.. March 21st], you state that 
"most Churchmen of all schools of WORLD democratic federation is 111 
thought" are in agreement with the five that Miss Mygatt says [L. C.. 
points you made about the ministry. This March 14th] in her letter except an in
is just to say that I am among them! strument for "the redeeming of our som-

Ir will he interesting and, I hope, help- berly polarized world." For what arc that 
ful to see how far we really do disagree world's poles, except world democracy anJ 
on the question you mention: "whether a its opposite, world despotism. Only as thr I 
minister of some other Church may have one pole triumphs, can there be any hop( l 
received this special ministerial character of world law and its enforcement. For t 
by non-episcopal ordination." It may be despotism is the negation of all law. 
that. even here, it is more a difference of Federal union of the already free, as 
attitude fhan of doctrine. demanded by the Atlantic Union Commit· 

The following is an excerpt from an tee. is a practical step, not toward cscap
article entitled "An Evangelical View of ing the struggle of our time, but toward 
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inning it. As freedom advances, so can 
,ion. Between the free and the unfree, 
�deral union is impossible, and the dream 
f it is a dangerous delusion. 

C. I. CLAFLIN. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Religious Bigotry 

�PISCOPALIANS everywhere must be 
hanging their heads in shame today, 

or two supposedly distinguished, brilliant, 
ectors of two large and prominent Epis
opal cathedrals have desecrated the pul-
1its of their churches by smearing a man's 
:haracter and injecting into it all the 
:leverest of religious bigotry . . .  [L. C., 
l\.pril 4th]. MRS. DOUGLAS KERLIN. 

Shreveport, La. 

One Century Rush 

'- I THAT is wrong with a penitential 
VV beginning to Mass [L. C., January 

17th] ? Not every Episcopalian goes to 
confession - some may even come without 
the preparation the Prayer Book requires. 
And even the one who has recently con
fessed to a priest may have committed sub
se-quent sin. "Who can tell how oft?" 

Certainly the Gloria in Excelsis inter
rupts, if said there - but I do not know 
one adequate reason for taking it from 
the place it has so fittingly filled for four 
centuries, that of raptured praise after 
re-ce-iving Communion! Some things really 
were improved in the 16th century. 

As to our shorter Kyrie being self
cente-red because it says "upon us" - if so, 
so is the Lord's Prayer! I have been taught 
for de-cades that the very fact of saying 
"us" made our prayers larger, saved them 
from pre-occupation with our selves. 

Priests who have gotten tired in a few 
years of the appointed service, might ask 
how it is with the laity. Maybe some of 
us love our service after listening to it 
50 or 60 years. 

Change should not be thought of as de
sirable for itself, only to serve real needs, 
felt widely by clergy and laity, not only 
by a few specialists. Changes must come, 
but not in such a rush in one century. 

MARv McENNBRv ERHARD. 
Swansea, Mass. 

Read, Mark, Digest 

youR editorial on "Choosing A Bishop" 
[L. C., March 28th], was most thought 

provoking. However, I should like to say 
that from the standpoint of Christian 
ethics and moral theology, 1 am definitely 
opposed to any type of trickery employed 
to elect a Bishop. It is high time that this 
great Church of ours weighs very carefully 
the procedure and the ethics of procedure 
in the election of Bishops. Means do not 
always justify the end, particularly if the 
means compliment some of the rotten pro
cedure that goes on in secular politics. I 
should like to commend to the Church's 
consideration, that marvelous article on thl! 
election of a Bishop by Bishop Barnwell. 
This article appeared in the Witness in 
the early part of the year. It would do 
the whole Church good to "read, mark. 
learn and inwardly digest." 

(Rev.) JAMES JOSEPH, 
Rector, St. John's Church. 

Corsicana, Texas. 

April 18, 1954 

12" Soot Height 13" Seat Height 14" Seat Height 15• Seat Height 

Posture-designed-in I 2 •, 13 ', 14 • and 
15' seat heigh1s-Clarin offers you a 
juvenile chair for every age. Perfecdy 
engineered 10 the highest construction 
standards, the Juveniles are light, easy to 
carry, will not collapse, tip or fold, even 
though a child stands on chem. Because 
ClarinJuveniles are scientifically designed 
for comfort and healthful posture, 

sunng in chem. In Fire-engine Red
Kelly Green-Opal Grey and Bronze. 
Write today for FREE illu51ra1ed folder. 

children are far less Clarin Mfg. Company, Dept. 46, 
4640 W. Harrison Sc., Chicago 44, Ill. 
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:V,;1111EU£D QUALITY MAUS Tllf 118 DIFF£1£NC£ IN fOLDINI CUI.IS 

.- The only cumpkte Bible 
in an American translation 
.- The 'lowest priced Bible 
in an American translation 

TIIB SMITII-GOOBSPEBB OOMPLEl'E ■DILE 

THESE SIX, FINE 
QUALITY COLORED, 
DURABLE ALUMINUM 
PITCHERS, In your choice 

14.00 al all boobtora. o, Other Smlth-Coodspeed Bibles available. Write for 
... a ftte brochure deseriblng the a,mplete Hlectlon. ft 11 l'IIB VIVIJ'BltSlff o, CBICM:0 russ \ -� ffliO lWII A-, CMc,qo 81, Ill. � .... -

for selling only 36 
units of Creme Shampoo, Aire-Fresh 
or Vanilla Flavor at 89( per unit. 

FORD E. BEDFORD INC. Dept. LG· 1 NORWALK, OHIO 
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April 2S Is 

NAT IONAL 
CHRISTIAN 

COLLEGE DAY 

Designated by the National 
Council of Churches as a 
Sunday for remembrance 
of the importance of 
.. Christian Colleges for a 
Free America." 

Your Colleges deserve 
your understanding 
and support: 

S E W A N E E  
K E N Y O N  
T R I N I T Y  
H O B A R T  

G R A Y - N O V E L L O  

A New and Important Book! 

A N G L I CA-1 

WAYS 

A Manual on Liturgical Music 

for Episcopal Choirmasters 

by 

EVERm TITCOMB 

Informs Choirmasters of the 
various "Angl ican Ways" of 
conduct ing  Services (High 
C h u rc h  and Low C h u rch)  
which require certain types 
of music. 

Price $2.00 

THE H. W. GRAY CO., INC. 
I S9 E. 48th St., New York 1 7, N. Y.  

G R A Y - N O V E L L O  

Talks 
Witb. kaehetJ 

TIM a.... VJCfOR BOAC, D.D., &Iller 

Your Easter Lesson 

N
O matter what course you are 

following, or the age of your 
class, on Easter Day - and on 

several Sundays after - your duty is 
to teach the Easter experience of the 
Church. If you, and the other teachers, 
year by year, do not teach Easter cor
rectly, effectively, with full understand
ing of the interwoven Biblical accounts, 
and with the right doctrine which the 
Church presents - then your children 
will have been cheated of a rich part of 
their Christian inheritance. 

The first step is to know your Scrip
tures. Don't trust your memory from 
former years. It is a complicated report, 
full of the emotion of that world-shat
tering Day, and as a responsible spokes
man you must spend some hours on your 
sources. So, get out your Bible. Two 
or more Bibles are better, to have the 
different accounts side by side. Or, bor
row an English harmony.• 

Without arranging the details in par
allel, here are all the Easter passages :  
St. Matthew 28 : 1 - 1 6. St. Mark 1 6 : 
1 - 1 4. St. Luke 24 : 1 - 1 2. [ If you wish 
to review the lovely story of the Stranger 
on the Emmaus road, read the rest - St. 
Luke 24 : 1 3-3 5 . )  And finally, St. John 
20 : 1 -29. 

Some careful study and conjecture is 
required to exhibit the four accounts har
moniously - perhaps more than for any 
other part of the Gospels, because here 
so many important events are crowded 
into so short a space of time. 

The next step in your preparation is 
to make certain that you can state the 
Church's established doctrine of the Res
urrection. Do not be trapped by the 
smooth words of some current rational 
modernists and give the explanation that 
"in their over-wrought state they only 
thought that they saw H im alive." All 
your life you have stood among your 
fellow Churchmen and declared, "The 
third day he rose again from the dead !"  
That is your witness, the Church's first 
published truth. Stick to it now. Don't 
explain it away by any volunteer inter
pretation of the Bible passages. 

The next step is to fit all this into a 
teaching plan - for your Easter class 
period, and for the next several Sun-

days. Consider the ages, experiences, lan
guage and interests of you r  childmi. 
There are at least three successive agr
levcls, with an increasingly complex and 
intense appreciation of the Resurrection. 

I .  For l ittle children it is enough 
say that Jesus was dead and was aliH 
again on Easter morning. The word; 
will take on more meaning yea r by year. 
Some would present here the egg, and 
the bulbs, and other i l lustrations of lift 
from seeming death. But to this writer 
such are adult thoughts, of l ittle mean
ing or need for young minds. Rejoicing. 
and gift-giving, and new clothes, and all 
the decorations and sweet-smel l ing flow
ers at the church - all these are Easter 
among the fai thful .  I t  is not an intellec
tual explanation that is called for. bu 
a sharing in the happy atmosphere of the 
high feast day of the Church. Give them 
the feel of Easter. Meanings wi l l  mmr 
later. 

2. For juniors the Resurrection note i-
1 miracle. The wonder of coming to lift. 

the unique nature of our Lord 's l ife. and 
the Father's will. Say it your own wai 
Get them to re-tell it and express it � 

I any means. You are not apt to go wrong 
if you are sure of your Scripture, and ii 
you believe your Creed. 

3. With seniors and adults vou have 
two further notes to touch : The Lord 
appeared mostly to groups of believers, to 
the Church. So at Easter we recall that 
He is always present where two or thrtt 
are gathered [ in his name, i.e . ,  as be
lievers] .  Easter, to Churchmen, mean> 
Christ among us, our life, our joy. 

Again, to older pupils a discussion ma)· 
be · guided as to the nature of the Lord', 
Resurrection body. For this you will 
want to go through carefully all the 
other resurrection appearances in the 
Gospels, noting how He ate, went 
through locked doors, etc. For this you 
will want to check with some safe au
thority to be sure you do not misstate 
the case. 

For some, the point of contact will bt 
i:he experience of death, with Christ's 
resurrection as our comfort and reassur· 
ance. But for many there will be tht 
grand assurance that our Lord is here, 
amidst the Church, presefi1t in our Com• 
munions, ever and forever, alive forever-

• A n  edit ion !'f t h� Gospd s in  w hich the four  more. Therefore let us keep the F st accounts arc pr inted , n  parallel  col umn,, showing 
All l . h I 

ea_ • 
simi lar  accounts side by side, and the gaps. e Ula • 
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April 
18. Baster Da:,. 

Radio-TV Workshop, Broadc:aatinit and FIim 
Commlaaion, NCC, Cleveland, Ohio, to Z8d. 

19. Baster Moua:,. 
ZO. Baster TII .... ,. 
21.  Annual meeting, Associated Church Preu, 

New Yor,, N. Y., to Z3d. 
22. Tenn- convention to elect suffracan 

blahop, 
Meetlnc, executive committee, Central De

partment of Church World Service, NCC, 
New York, N. Y. 

ZS. Woman'• Auxlllar:, Executive Board, Seabury 
Houae, Greenwich, Conn., to 26th. 

26. lat Sanda:, after Butar. 
27. National Council meetinc, Seabur:, Houae, 

Greenwich, Conn., to 29th. 
28. Callfomla Special diocesan llleetlnc on Cen

tury of Procreu Fund. 
30. 2d Annual Facult:, Confen,nce for South, Du 

- Boae Center, lllonteacle, Tenn., to Ma:, 2!1. 

May 
1. SL Philip and St. Jame■. 
Z. 2d B•nda:, after Bastar. 

60th annual convocation of Salina, to 3d. 
Indianapoli■ Convention, to 3d. 

3. Wuhlncton Convention. 
Penn■:,lvanla Convention. 

The Cover 

This week's cover photograph, 
of St. Thomas Choir Boys, New 
York City, was taken some years 
ago, and is published again in 1 954 
as being perennially symbolic of 
the festiveness of Easter. 
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RELIGION IN ART 
B:, WALTER L NATHAN, Pla.D . 

Plioto Courttsy Ynlc C.:11i•:,rsi1,- Art Galltr}' 

THE RISEN CHRIST 
Like fl ffosl, of lightning, the revelation. 

CHRIST APPEARING TO HIS DISCIPLES 

AFTER THE RESURRECTION 

William Blake (English, 1 757-1827) 

( Color-printed drawing) 

FROM t 793 to 1 800 William Blake 
lived inconspicuously in Lambeth, a 
borough of London ( now famous 

for the periodical meetings held at the
official residence of the Archbishop of 
Canterbury ) .  F ree of personal ambition ,  
and content with what little he  could 
earn, Blake dwelt in a realm of his own,  
his ear tuned to the voices of  angels, his 
eyes filled with images invisible to others. 

He wrote book after book of poet ry, 
"prophetic" books as he called them, and 
in rapid succession designed a large num
ber of paintings and drawings. For some 
of his prints - mainly those of the year 
1 795 - he used a peculiar technique 
which makes them hard to distinguish 
from water-colors. 

Our illustration reproduces one of 
these rare "color-printed drawings." 
Dante Gabriel Rossetti cal led the figure 
of Christ "one of the best produced by 
Blake - majesty and graciousness deep- . 
ened into pathos." 

What more intensely dramatic mo
ment in human history than the risen 
Christ's fi rst appearance to His disciples ! 
While they are l istening to the story of 
the supper at Emmaus He suddenly 

appears to them and stands in their midst. 
Awe-stricken they lie, prostrate, at His 

feet, for like a flash of lightning the 
revelation has come to them that He is, 
in truth, the Son of God. 

The bent forms of the apostles add 
height to the figure of the Lord - a 
figure so strong, so immaculate, so mar
velouslv beautiful it made them fearful 
lest th�ir eves were deceived. 

But He �ants them to believe. With 
His verv fi rst words of greeting He 
brings t·hem peace, the peace He has 
found in the silences through which He 
has passed. There are the wounds in His 
hands, His feet. H e  extends His arms 
as if to raise their bowed heads. When 
the others follow the foremost disciple 
on the left they, too, will see His face 
aglow with ethereal light. 

In the face of Jesus Christ to which 
the fi rm outlines of the composition, 
ascending like a trefoiled Gothic arch, 
lead our eyes again and again ,  Blake's 
artistic genius has brought to life -
with a claritv bevond the need for ex
planation - �hat· in one of his poems 
he called the " Divine Image" : :Mercy, 
Pity, ace, and ove. 
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NA TIONAL C O UNCIL 

Armed Forces Director The Rev. Robert J. Plumb,  recto r of  St .  Ma rk's Chu rch ,  Wash ington , D.  C. ,  has been appointed as execut ive ecreta ry of the Armed Force Div is ion of the a t ional Counci l .  The new d i recto r ,  who succeeds the Rev .  Percy G. H all , w i l l  take office May 1 7 th .  A Commander in the Un i ted S tates Naval Re e rve ( act ive ) ,  Chapla in Plumb has been a member of t he Armed Forces Div ision s i nce December ,  1 95 1 ,  and is a membe r of t he Gene ral  Commission on Chapla ins ,  with headqua rte rs in \i\Ta,sh i ngton . Du ring World Wa r I I  he se rved aboa rd the battlesh ip  U .S . S .  Wyoming and the U.S .S .  LeJeune and  was la ter  sen io r  chapla in  at the Norfolk ,  Va . , aval Base. After graduation f rom Trin i ty College i n  1 923, Chaplain Pl umb worked as a repo rte r  and assistant state ed i tor  fo r the Ha rt fo rd Co urant .  The next  yea r he en rolled a t  Vi rginia Theological Seminary and in 1 928 he was ordained to the priesthood . H is fi rst cha rge was as assistant rector at All Saints'  Church in Worcester, :Mass. ,  where he worked under the Rev. Henry \Vise Hobson, now Bishop of Southern Ohio. In 1 930 he accepted the rectorship of Trinity Church in B ranford, Conn. ,  where he served until 1 940 when he was called to St. :Mark's. That parish granted him a leave of absence to enter the service during World War I I .  
BSA 

Convention Mascots For the first time in its long existence, the B rotherhood of  St. Andrew is inviting all Churchmen to attend its 54th National Convention which wil l  be held June 1 7th to 20th at Wittenberg College, Springfield, Ohio. Further invitations are being issued by the convention committee which has proposed that each senior delegate take a junior member of the BSA to the convention "as mascot for this verv im-portant business session."  The Brotherhood magazine, St .  An
drew's Cross, has announced an attend-

E A S T E R D A Y  

M YERS HALL,  \V1TTE N B ERG COLL EGE 
All Churchmen int•ited. 

I ance goal of -4-00 senior members and tion to stay on the campus. Cars will t., I SO j unior members, plus "mascots." available for transporting visitors, merr· The tentative program lists among its bers, and their famil ies to the conventic,:. , speakers : from the ai rports and trains. B . h H b f s h Oh " B " h Regist ration fees are $20 for adult;. 1s op o son o out ern 10 ; 1s - d $ 5 f h "ld d • h • • op Baker, Coadjutor of North Carol ina, an I . or c .1 r�n urmg t e to\ who will deliver the keynote address ; the day _ penod , which includes meals an,. • Very Rev. Clarence R. H aden, J r ., dean room. of Grace and Holy Trinity Cathedral, Further information may be obtainri: Kansas City, Mo., formerly di rector of by writing the "Convention Secretary·. the Presiding Bishop's Committee on Lay- 709 \Vest Market St. , York, Pa. men's Work ; and the Rev. Howard V. H arper, present d irector of the Presiding 
OR THODOX Bishop's Committee on  Laymen's Work. .:\ I r. Charles Taft, son of the former president of the United States ( who was also chief j ustice of the United States Supreme Court ) and b rother of the late Robert Taft, United States senator from Ohio, wil l  speak on the subject " Men Working For God."  B ishop Y. Y. Tsu of China will address the convention ; and Bishop Watson of Utah will be the keynote speaker for the j unior sect ion of the convention. Convention chaplain is the Rev. Francis Cheney, rector of Christ Church, Springfield . Provision has been made for wives and famil ies of delegates to the conven-

Nomination Confirmed The Holy Synod of the .Moscow Pa· triarchate has confirmed the nomination of Archbishop Germogen of Krasnodar and the Kuban, USSR. as head of the Patriarchal Russian Orthodox Church in I America. H e  also becomes Exarch of the Moscow Patriarch' [see p. 7 ] . Archbishop Germogen wa� nominated l at a Sobor ( convention ) in New York March 1 7th- 1 8th to succeed the late )let· I ropolitan l\1akary of New York. Th( : Sobor was attended by clergymrn and ,· laymen from the small group of  con!?re· 
TUNING IN : 11There are three groups of Russian Orthodox in America : ( 1 )  Russian Orthodox Church of North America, representing most of Russian Orthodox in the U.S. ; ( 2 )  Russian Synod in Exile, which started as a sort of "refugee gov-

ernment" of the Church, claiming that bishops left in Russia were puppets of the Reds ; and ( 3 )  Moscow Patriarchate, under jurisdiction of present Church in Russia, whose Exarch ( or deputy ) is accountable to Patriarch of Moscow. 
6 Digitized by Google The Li,•ing Church 
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1 t ions affiliated with the Patriarchal 
hu rch , which is under the j urisdiction 
f the Moscow Patriarchate. 

\Vhether the Soviet archbishop will be 
:--, It>  to assume the post is problematical. 
• The State Department announced in 
V ash i ngton that i t  had granted Arch
r ishop Germogen only a 45-day exten
ion of h is stav in the United States. 
, ·he Orthodox ·prelate came here late in 
•ehruary on a 45-day visitor's visa to 
• rev ie,v the affairs of the Church in this 
ountry as  the personal representative of 
>atriarch Alexei of Moscow."  

In or.der for  h im to  function as  Ex
t rch the archbishop wil l  have to be 
:ranted a permanent visa by the State 
Jepartment. But rel iable sources in 
Washington said the Department is ex
· remely reluctant to grant :my fu rther 
·,tension of h is stav. 

�Ieanwhile, i t  ,�·as reported in New 
\' ork ,  but not official l v  confirmed, that 
Bishop N icholai of the Russian Orthodox 
Diocese of Paris. France, will be named 
as A rchbishop Germogen's aux i l i a ry in 
� ew York. [ R�s ]  

Rights in Russia f 

Though the Com m unist " line" in prac
tical policy of ten undergoes bewildering 
changes, Communist philosophy and bas
ic objectives do not .  Marxism is an athe
is t ic philosophy , and the ultimate elimi
"ation of religion is one of its objectiws. 
I I owe,.,er, since the beginning of If' orld 
Jf,°ar II, relations between Church and 
State within the Soviet Union hm•e imprr,t•ed, et•en while bitter religious con
flict raged in the satellite nations. In 
t h is interview, Archbishop Germogen of 
the Russian Orthodox Church tells of 
co11ditions today. As a !o,·al Soviet citi
u11, he emphasizes the positive rather 
tha11 the negative side of the picture, 
but it is plain that the Soviet got•ern
me11t currently tolerates the Church to 
a far greater extent  than is generally 
realized. 

B,· ELIZABETH McCRACKEN 
This interview was obtained through 

tke kindness and with the help of M r. 
Paul B. Anderson, and the Rev. Joseph 
Dzvonchik of the Russian Orthodox 
Cathedral of St. Nicholas, in New York. 
I \I r. Anderson is an associate editor of 
T11 E LIVING CH URCH and an expert on 
the Russian Orthodox Church. ] Arch
bishop Germogen courteously agreed to 
an interview, asking that the questions 
he sent to him in advance, he knowing 
no Engl ish . M r. Anderson kindly for
warded the suggested quest ions. These 
were translated into Russian by the 

• Eastertide's Promise 

The Presiding Biehop's Message 

C H R ISTIANITY is a para
dox for it is a story of de

feat and of victorv, of sorrow and 
of joy, of the Cross and of the 
Resurrection. 

Good Friday and Easter go hand 
in hand in the Gospel as they do 
in l i fe. Only those who have tried 
humbly to take up a cross in the 
service of the Christ can fully ex
perience the deep abiding j oy of 
Easter morning. 

There are those who view Chris
tianity as a means of escape from 
the l abor. the burden bearing, the 
human fai lure and the penitence, 
which are a part of dai ly liv ing. 
But Christianity is deeper and 

more real istic than that-courage. 
unselfishness and s a c r i f i c e  are 
Christian vi rtues. 

Easter does not give us exemp
tion from the need of such. Rather, 
Easter tells us that the battle is 
worthwhi le and assures usiof the 
power to l ive v ictoriously. For the 
joy that was set before H im,  He 
endured the  Cross. There i s  the 
promise of Eastertide, a joy v.hich 
no man or ci rcumstance can take 
from us. 

Archbishop's secretary. The Archbishop l iberated the Church f rom that close 
then dictated answers in Russian. These a l l iance with the state which . in Tsarist 
were translated into Engl ish by Fr. davs, had cost the Church her inner 
Dzvonchik. fr�edom. 

On the appointed day, the Archbishop, "The inner l i fe of the Russian Or-
his secretary, Fr. Dzvonchik, M r. An- thodox Church has particularly deep
derson [ who speaks Russian ] ,  and this ened and intensified in the post-war pe
reporter assembled in a reception room riod. Al ready on Septembe r 4, 1 943, the 
of the Cathedral House of St. Nicholas. leaders of the Orthodox Church sub
The secretary first read aloud the sug- mitted to the Soviet Government the 
gested questions in Russian ; and then the idea of the desirability of convening a 
answers, also in Russian. Then, Fr. Church Sobor ( Convention ) ,  for the pur
Dzvonchik read the answers in English. pose of electing a pat riarch . The govern
There was full opportunity for com- ment reacted favorably, and the Sobor 
ments or further questions. But what which convened on September 8, 1 9-B, 
His Grace had provided was complete unanimously elected the late Sergii as 
[although not all the questions were an- Patriarch of Moscow and all Russia. 
swered ] and unique. "Since the end of 1943, the Patri-

These are the questions [ in brief _ archate publ ishes a monthly church pe
form ] and d i rect quotes of the Arch- riodical the Journal of the Moscow 
bishop's answers : Patriarchate, as well as other periodical 

W·haf is the situation of the Church and non-periodical publicat ions ( col-
in the VSSR in the post-war period?  lected sermons, proceedings of congresses 

"The outward si tuation of the Ortho- and conventions, service manuals, cal
dox Church in the U SSR in the post- endars, manuals of Church services, etc. ) 
war period is defined by the Decree of "Theological seminaries have been 
the Soviet government dated January 23, opened in 1Ioscow, Lenjngr:id, Odessa, 
1 9 1 8, on the separation of the Church M insk, Saratov, Stavroppl, and in other 
from the State, and the School from the cities of the Soviet U nlon, and Theo
Church. This decree is based on the logical Academies have '�een. opened in 
principle that, in the Soviet Union,  all Moscow and Leningrad. 
religious societies enjoy equal rights. "Fol lowing the death of Patriarch 
They get neither political nor financial Sergi i ,  a Sobor of the Russian Orthodox 
support from the state, and enjoy the Church convened in Moscow in Janu
same rights as any private associat ions ; ary, 1 945. In  addit ion to bishops, clergy 
the ci tizens of the USSR have every and laity of the Soviet Union, this Sobor 
right to choose whatever rel igion they was attended by the representatives of 
please, as well as the right to profess no all national autocephalousff Churches. 
rel igion at al l .  This Sobor elected Act ing Locum Ten-

"The Church ci rcles of the USSR ensff \letropol itan Alexi i  of Leningrad 
consider this decree of the Soviet gov- and Novgorod as Pat riarch of Moscow 
ernment as a positive factor which has and All Russia, and it also ratified the 

TUNING IN : 1!Christianity came to Russia in the 10th century, and the first Patriarch, Job, was appointed about 500 
Years ago. During the reign of Peter the Great ( ln72-1 725 ) ,  the Patriarchate was suppressed and the Church governed by 

a Holy Synod. This continued through Czarist times, the 
czar being represented on the Synod by a Procurator. 1!Auto
cephalous means self-governing in the full est sense of the 
word. 11A locum tenens is ,....�mporary

l
occupant of an office. 
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statutes governing the administration of 
the Russian Orthodox Church. 

"In order to further normalize rela
tions between the Church and the State 
on the basis of non-interference into each 
other's domain, the Soviet government 
instituted in October, 1 943, the 'Council 
for the Affairs of the Russian Orthodox 
Church.' Unlike the Tsarist government, 
this Council does not interfere in the 
inner life of the Church, or with canon
ical or dogmatic questions. The task of 
the Council consists in deciding all ques
tions which might arise between the 
Church and the government, or which 
require the approval of the government. 

"In the post-war years, following sug
gestions made by the 'Council dealing 
with the Affairs of the Russian Ortho
dox Church, ' the government of the 
USSR enacted a number of decrees per
taining to the Russian Orthodox Church. 
In accordance with these decrees, Church 
organizations enjoy the rights of a legal 
entity ; they are licensed to manufacture 
Church vessels and articles necessarv for 
exercising Church ritual,fl and thev· also 
have the right to sell such to reiigious 
communities, and such sales are tax
exempt. 

"This relationship between the Coun
cil for the Orthodox Church and the 
Moscow Patriarchate differs drastically 
from the relationship between the 
Church and State in Tsarist Russia, 
when the Holy Synod was obliged to 
bow to the will of the Chief-Procurator 
of the Holy Synod, i.e., to a lay official. 

"At present, there are more than 
22,000 parishes functioning on the ter
ritory of the USSR , and in some regions, 
the number of churches is considerable : 
in the region of Vinnitsa, for instance, 
there are 829 churches ; in the Kursk 
region, 230 ; in the Moscow region, 2-W ; 
in the Kuban region, 250, etc. 

" I n  the Soviet Union, churches and 
theological schools are supported by the 
faithful. In the cities and towns, the 
clergy are provided with living quarters 
on the same basis as other citizens. I n  

villages, houses for the clergy are at
tached to every church. Diocesan bishops 
have diocesan houses. There are 70 dio
ceses in the USSR. 

"The financing of Church parochial 
and diocesan foundations proceeds in the 
following way : 

"The faithful bring their donations 
to the churches. Under the leadership of 
the local dean, these donations are ad
ministered by the Church councils, con
sisting of the warden, his assistant, and 
the treasurer. The Church Council ear
marks various amounts for the needs of 
the diocese, which in turn transmits part 
of these funds to the Moscow Patri-

U. S. A. -------------------------
archate. The Moscow Patriarchate has 
several departments : the department of 
External Church relations, the Commit
tee on Education, the Economic section, 
Pensions, etc. 

"There are over 70 monasteries under 
the jurisdiction of the Moscow Patri
archate. Monastic life is regulated by 
statutes sanctioned by the Patriarch. The 
monasteries have plots of land, which 
they till with their own manpower with
out using hired labor. 

" In  the churches, divine service is · 
conducted strictly according to Church 
rules. 

" Much attention is given to the repair 
of churches and to the consecration of 
new churches. All this is evidence of the 

pose of giving religious instruction :. 
children or young people. 

" In his task of religious educarit,; • •  
the pastor of the church is assisttd tir; 
of all by the parents of the children, ar.: 
also by their godfathers and godmotht:-,. 
In the course of mass singing in tnr 
churches the children get acqu.ainr�: 
with hymns and church singing. At ttl • •  
same time they get acquainted with r'r 
content of hymns and prayers. Children · ,  
also take part in divine services, act1r.: 
as attendants, choir-boys, etc. 

"When they become of age, youn; 
people are free to decide definitelr abou: 
their religious affiliation. Those wf.i. 
want to devote themselves to the sm i,r 
of the Orthodox Church, may entrr :hr 

New Yori Ti•" 
ARCHBISHOP GRRMOOEN* 
"We shall wait patiently." 

love of Orthodox Russians for their 
churches ; at the same time, they are 
patriots of their great fatherland, and 
fighters for world peace and good neigh
borly relations with all peoples of the 
earth." 

What is the situation ;,, regard to reli
gious education of child rm in the USSR r 

"The religious education of children 
and youth takes place in the church. I t  

i s  here that young people get acquainted 
with the truth about God and with the 
principles of Christian morality ; it is here 
that they start taking part in the life of 
the Church and of the community, and 
learn of their Christian duties toward 
God and man. 

" Upon the request of parents, priests 
may come to private homes for the pur-

seminaries and theological acadcmir;. 
where they are given the entire coursr 
of theological studies. These studies arr 
free of charge. In addition to attending 
classes, courses may also be had by cor· 
respondence. The students of theologial 
schools are given board and lodging. 
textbooks and medical care, and also 
stipends ( scholarships ) ,  depending on thr 
degree of success in their studies. Stu· 
dents come from various social groups 
they may be sons of clergymen,1 or work· 
ers, peasants, intellectuals. There is no 
coercion in the matter of religious tdu· 
cation. Therefore, only truly religio� 

I people remain in the Church, and thr 
Church is freed from all who arr not 
steadfast in their faith. 

•With  Fr. D nonchik, left, and Archbi•bor 
Adam, of  Nrw York, 011 th< right. 

TUNING IN : 1!Articles necessary for exercising Church ritual 
would include many things essentially like those found in 
Episcopal churches, such as altars, chalices, crosses, and can
dles, and also other equipment indigenous to Eastern Ortho-

doxy, such as icons, asterisks (metal supports for paten vei�ld and hexapterya ( liturgical fans ) . ,rsons of clergymen wo 
be sons of the parish priests, who are married. Bishops are 
elected from the ( unmarried ) Monastic clergy. 
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" I n  the Soviet Union, churches are pen from early morning till night, and priest is always on duty. At any t ime, nyone may enter a church for prayer, 1t isfy his religious needs, and, if he so esires, get instruction on the tenets of 1i th. Political d iscussions are banned rom church, and also from the religious 1struction of young people." 
W·hat is the situation of the Patri• 

rcha/ Exarchate in A merica! [ I ncluded under this subject were the :uestions which the Archbishop did not nswer. They were :  " How would your Grace characterize he relationships between the Exarchate and the Greek Orthodox and other Orhodox [ aside from Russian groupsfl ) in �'II orth America ? , "What will be the relationships between ·he Exarchate and the Anglican Commun•on and the World Council of Churches ?") l "I arrived in the USA onlv a few neks ago, and I therefore am· not yet 1cquainted in detail with Church l i fe n the Exarchate. However, I may say t h at all preconditions exist for the successful development of church l i fe, the main thing being the des ire of the clergy nd laity to perfect it . "The Convention which took place on \farch 1 7th to 1 9th, and in which both dergy and laity took part, confirmed this by passing a number of resolutions which :strengthen the organization of the Ex• archate, and also allow the full development of activities connected with the Church. "Our relation toward the secessionist groups' in America ( I mean those who broke away from the Russian Orthodox Church ) is that of bearers of Truth toward those who have been led astray. \Ve pray that they may return into the fold of the Mother Church, and it is our deep conviction that many of them, for instance the group headed by Metropol i tan Leonty ( Turkevich ) ,  find themselves outside the Mother Church exclusively owing to the wholly incomprehensible obstinacy of the hierarchy. The Mother Church shall always welcome them with outstretched arms. " I n  answer to the petition of the all American Sobor convened in Cleveland in 1 946, His Hol iness the Patriarach of Moscow granted the North American :\letropol itan Dist rict full autonomy in i ts  administration, within the l im its set bv the Canons of the Church. The rest d�pends on the secessionists themselves. " We are not d iscouraged by the comparat ively small number of Patriarchal parishes in America ( about 50 ) .  With us a re the mi l l ions of Orthodox Russians, and with us is the universal Church of 

U. S. A. 

Christ. This gives us our indisputable qualitative superiority over our secessionist brothers. We shall wait patiently until the Lord enlightens their min·ds and directs their hearts toward return into the arms of their Mother. " 
INTERCHURCH 

Applause and Booing Soon after it was off the press the April issue of the Christian Herald ( undenominational ) had d rawn the attention of most of the nation's secular newspapers and many religious publications, including a number of Roman Catholic periodicals. Feature attraction was publicat ion of results of a survey on conversions from Rome to non-Roman Christian Churches, conducted under Herald auspices by a member of the Episcopal Church, Will Oursler. With the applause and the booing still coming thick and fast the Herald's managing editor, Kenneth L. Wilson, remarked, "Since our thesis was basically that conversion is a two-way street, thanks to [an] assist from both A merica and Catholic Digest, we feel that we have made our point." The two Roman Catholic magazines have both d isputed the findings of the 
Christian Herald survey. However, 
A merica admitted that the fact "that many hundreds of thousands of them [ losses from the Roman Catho l i c  Church ] might in some way identify themselves as Protestants somewhere along the l ine does not seem improbable." The Catholic Digest said that by its own 25-year survey " 1 ,-4-34,000 Roman Catholics became Protestants. " Observed M.r. Wilson, "So far as I know in recent years there have never before been such admissions." The Christian Herald survev revealed that two to five mil l ion Rom�n Cathol ics have been received into Protestant and Episcopal Churches during the past ten years. [ The Episcopal Church alone received 26,242 in the years 1 940 to 1 949. This fact was discovered in a survey made by the Rev. Frank L. Bishop Littel l ,  reti red , of Honolulu ,  and the Rev. Frank L. Carruthers. L. C. ,  September 1 7 , 1950. ) The Herald also found that most Protestant and Episcopal Chu rch clergy provide an orientat ion or "instruction" period for converts from Rome before taking them into membersh ip. Clergy were asked whether they actively proselytized Roman Catholics. Rep l ies ind icated an almost unanimous ( 20 to 1 )  opposi tion to proselytizing. 

Whr was the survey made ? The 
Herald gave this reason : "The Roman Catholic Church has reported 1 ,071 ,897 converts ( the predominance of them presumably f rom Protestantism ) in the last ten years. This report has been given wide publicity . . . .  "We believe it is unfortunate that the impression has been consistently given that inter-faith · conversions are a one-way street. "Across the country, thousands of Protestant min isters have received Roman Catholics into the membership of their Protestant Churches. These ministers have not publicized such conversions - properly, we think - nor made them an issue. "The time has now come, however, when we do a disservice to the cause of religious f reedom and truth i f  we allow the one-way implications to go unanswered." 
RADIO & T V  

Easter Service The Easter morning service on the NBC-TV network will originate in Christ Church, Cincinnati, Ohio. Bishop Hobson of Southern Ohio will be the celebrant of the service which will be televised from 1 1  AM to 1 2  noon, E.S.T. The Rev. Morris F. Arnold,  rector of Christ Church, wil l  deliver the sermon and the parish 's fifty-voice choir will �n� 
ARMED FORCES 

War Fatalities Capt. James W. Conner� listed as missing-in-action since January 1 95 1 ,  is now presumed dead by the United States Department of Army. He is the second Episcopal Church chaplain to lose his l ife in the Korean War. Chaplain Conner's name is now added to the list of six Army chaplains killed in action and three who died while in the hands of the enemy. Chaplain Conner had been on active duty since December 1 , 1 948, having served previouslr as a missionary i n  Puerto Rico. 
SOCIAL RELA TIONS 

Puerto Rican Problems Six d ioceses in the New York area wi l l  tackle the problems surround ing the Church's work in Puerto Rico at an al lday conference April  23d .  B ishops, archdeacons, clergymen, rectors and representatives of diocesan departments in New York, Long Island , Connecticut, Newark, New Jersey, and 
TUNING IN : 1[Greek-speaking self-governing branches of Eastern Orthodoxy are the Churches of Greece itse lf, Constant inople ( Istanbul ) ,  A lexandria, Cyprus, and Sinai .  But the Patriarch of Constantinople occupies a position in the Ortho-

dox world sim i lar to that of the Archbishop of Canterbury in the Anglican. 1[The three groups of Russian Orthodox named on p. 6 are the main ones, but there may be other smal ler groups secessionist from the point of view of Moscow. 
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Pennsvlvan ia will meet at St. Bartholomew 's· Church, New York City, to discuss the questions of separate congregations, language barriers,  native Church leadership, and interchurch cooperation in  Puerto Rico. The conference will be jointly sponsored by the Department of Ch ristian Social Relations and the Home Department of National Council . Some of the d iscussion leaeers will  be Bishop Donegan of New York, who recently returned from a tr ip to Puerto Rico ; B ishop Boynton, Suffragan Bishop of New York and formerh· Missionarv Bishop of Puerto Rico ; and :\I r. Joseph Monserrat, d i rector of the migration division for Puerto Rico. 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS 

A Vigil President Dwight D. Eisenhower and other h igh-ranking government and military officials came to Washington Cathedral April 5th for  funeral services for Air Force General Hon Vanden-berg. The Very Rev. Francis B. Sayre ,  Jr . ,  dean of \Vashington Cathedral was assisted in the service by the Rev. Frank E. Pulle}·, chaplain of West Point Mil i tary academy. The West Point choi r sang. General Vandenberg 's body lay m state from Sat"u rday to Monday. 
SOCIAL RELA TIONS 

Charter Revision 
The St . ·  Louis Metropol itan Church Federation has joined the Chamber of Commerce and the Counci l of World Affairs in invit ing Sen. Alexander \Vi ley to hold a congressional hearing on the l.J nited Nations' charter revision in St. Louis this year. The Rev. Wi l l iam K. Russell , rector of St. Andrew's Church. Normandv, �lo . ,  and chai rman of the federation's Commission of International Justice and Goodwill is asking al l  who are inte rested to write Senator Wiley requesting St. Louis as the site for the hearing. Two week end conferences at the Episcopal Church retreat center , Thompson House, Webster Groves, lHo. , were held March 27th and Apri l  3d by members of Fr. Russell 's commission to study suggested revisions of the UN Charter. Representatives at the con ferences undertook di l igent study of the p roblems incident to the charter revision so they might plan an<l inst i tute s imi lar stud ies and discussions in  the i r  respective Churches. 

____ ._N_T_E_R_N_A_T_I_O_N_A_L ___ I� 
A FR/CA "An id" h,s ,oddenly muck med ,, 1

1 , day's account of your missionary, i.e� m; Despicable Remark self, may give you an interest, aad !O have begun to write the following accour ; ..l The M inister for Native Affairs i n  • "I  get up  a t  h a l f  past s ix  and first c , the Union of South Africa Parliament, al l I tidy up _bed�ings - �eing a cdihi· I Dr. Vervoed , spoke recently on the bill clergyfl I do this kmd of thi ng m}·self. Tt he has introduced, under which some Mass _begins as �sual , my assistant, a _h. \ • 60,000 Africans are to be removed from catechist, attending, and the !\-l ass ii ,. the Immaculate Conception. \ the western areas of Johannesburg to a "After breakfast, I begin to answer cw-site far removed from the city. He sug- respondence, i f  such is needed, and r� . gested that the opposition of the Church morning I d id .  Then I wrote a manu,..:r;�· was due to the fact that it owned prop- of an article to be printed in the Mi.w erty to the value of 1 50,000 pounds in (a bi-quarterly, "j1fidori," means grtt11 1 the area from which it is proposed to the next issue of which wil l  puhli,h ; remove the Africans. translation of "DisadvantaJ_!e of Bm..: 1 The Bishop of Johannesburg described Catholic" by your  own rector.  th is  remark as "despicable, " and the "About I I  o 'clock, the mai l  a rri,·rd - I the Angelus and Cl, urch Times. I am m�-: : Methodist body, which also opposes the impressed by reading in the former rh: b i l l ,  has rebuked Dr. Vervoed for sug- not only your parish but a priest oi :.r- 1 gest ing that the Angl ican Church is act- other  parish also has contr ibuted to rh, ing in bad faith. fund which sustains me. The Ch ar: , The Africans who are to be removed Times tells the death of  Fr .  D. Edwardnever have been consulted as to their my tutor at St. Stephen's House, 0,10:,: I views. Those who before now have en- and that of Fr. C. Vincent , a conrr:r j oyed freehold rights will not be given porary student at the same H ouse. R. I .  I' I felt verv sad. these in the new settlement. "The d�y began with d rizzl i ng rain. h: 
JA PAN 

Stop and Think Members of the Church of Our Saviour Atlanta, Ga. , heard testimony recently of the effects of their help to an overseas missions field. The testimony came through a letter from the Rt. Rev. John Kudo of Japan, whom the parish is helping to support. The chu rch sends Bishop Kudo $50 per month , which together with $ 1 4  he receives from the Japanese Church, supports him and a lady catechist who assists h im. Bishop Kudo formerly v.·as assistant bishop of Korea, but returned to Japan when the Japanese were repatriated after the war. He works among lepers and tuberculars on the outskirts of Tokyo. He has had two chapels, one in a Leprosarium, and one ( Chapel of Our Lady ) ,  near a sanatorium. The latter chapel , however, was destroyed by fi re in 1 950, and Bishop Kudo and the Japanese Church have been unable to rebui ld it .  The letter written by B ishop Kudo is described by the rector of the Church of Our Saviour, the Rev. Roy Pettway, as "a fascinating and inspi ring account of a fai thful pastor doing his work under great hardsh ip ,  among people who are practicing their Faith under difficu l t,· . I t  makes some of us, in our com fortabie ci rcumstances, stop and th ink ."  The letter  is : 

hy lunch time it turned out to be a puu: ing rain. Just as I was beginning rh: lunch , a caller came from the sanatoriur where many of my people a re in .  ·n, caller h imself is an inmate on the conv�)_r• , cent stage and informed me that  \hClara N obuko got worse and was a,h. for me. Hur riedly I put on my casso.:i took holy oi l  and rode a bicycle to th· sanatorium in the rain, holding the h anJ : .  of the bike with one hand and balan,:in, the umbrella with the other. Fortunatd·. the road f rom here to the sanato rium ; , 1 paved and not bad. Arrived there, I i<,un: poor Clara barely gasping helped 111 , lung motor ,  but lucky is it that she w,• sti l l  conscious. As I asked her i f ;.hr wanted to receive v1 at1cum - unction an, Holy Communion - she just  nodded . Somr of her f riends were around her bed . , , ,  p ray for her. So, I took out the Hol)' (Ji stockU and anointed her. Then I h aJ 1,, ride the bike again to the chapd of a lrpro· sarium to bring the Blessed 8acramrnt f rom the tabernacle there. You wi l l  won· der why I did not take it from the chapr l here. The fact is that the actual ch aJ'('I bu i ld ing has not been rebu i lt since the tirr in 1 950. "The clergy house is used as a trmr<>· rary chapel with a temporary altar  set up, so that I cannot keep the reserntioo here. ( The leprosarium chapel is ah(lut two mi les away and in my chari,;:e ) . Thr rain kept  on pour ing, and the road is in a terr ib i t� cond ition, not paved . R id inl( Oil such road was as if I were pushing a hikr in mud field. I perspired l ike  an1·th ing. althou�h the weather was bi tter lv cold. It was really God 's blessing th at I did not catch a Au ,  after that. I "Today is a Thursday, when I u;rJ to 
TUNING I N :  11A celihate is one who has taken vows to continue in the unmarried state. Such vows , in the Anglican Communion, are ma<le through some kind of affil iation with a rel igious order and the keeping of its rule, either in full or 

in part. 1]An oil stock is a small metal receptacle containin� i a piPce of c·otton soaked in the holy oil. The priest touch;; I ' · h is thumb to the cotton and then makes the sign of the crw on the person who is eing anointed. 
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OVERSEAS MISSIONARY FIELD, JAPAN• 
Faith under Jiffecu_lty. 

:o down to town for the secular employ
nent before you began to help me. I 
vould not h ave been doing this and poor 
.: Iara would have to go without any sacra
nental  assistance, but for the assistance 
•ou generously provide. Here and now. 
'ou r temporal  gift tu rns into spi ritual 
{ii t ,  to a soul of Ch rist's Rock. 

"While  I was riding, h anging the pyx 
irom my neck on the breast and balancing 
:he umbrella against north wind, I kept 
;>raying that God might keep Cl ara alive, 
at least till I gave Communion. 

" But, alas, she became unconscious and 
was unable to receive the Blessed Sacra
ment.11 What a pity that she could not 
communicate. Only i f  I could reserve at 
the Kiyose chapel, she would have had the 
comfort of the Body of Christ. I stayed 
in the room more than an hour waiting 
her waiting into consciousness, holding the pyx t on my breast and repeating the prayer 
of rosaries. She did not recover conscious
ness and passed away peacefully. Though 
she did not physically realize it ,  she had the last hou r in the p resence of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament, which fact she must 
have known, I am convinced, in her soul ,  
and what a blessed hour it must have been to her ! Such will be a rare blessing a 
d>·ing person can h ave. Here again I must 
express my thankfulness to your rector ,  
because the ciborium in which I reserve the Sacrament in the leprosarium chapel is a gift f rom him which enabled me to start reservation. 

"After dinner, I went back to the mort
uary to say the vespers for the dead, at 
which about a dozen fellow patients were 
attending. A requiem will be offered to
morrow morning. 

"Clara has been in the sanatorium for 
more than five years, meanwhile she had 
hrr lung operated twice. She was converted 

by M iss Yamada. a l ady-catechist and my 
assistant, and baptized four years ago . She 
kept steady Faith, making Confession and 
Communion regularly. I feel very sad to 
lose her . 

"H aving come back home, I did a little 
reading as well as w riting this letter .  By 
1 1 , I shall be in bed . Thus, a day's work 
ends . 

"The above is an example of my work, 
to which you are making wonderful and 
tremendous contributions, and respect of 
which you have right to know. If I could 
write better English , my account would 
be more fascinating and interesting. I am 
af raid this is rather  d ry and dull, but this 
is the best I can. At any rate, this is an 
honest description of a day in my l ife,  not 
a f ramed story." 

In  a later letter, publ ished in the 
bulletin of the Church of Our Saviou r, 
Bishop Kudo tells of a healing of a 
patient : 

"The patient is called M rs . Wakabaya
shi who has been tied to bed of T. B . for 
how-many-years I do not know - perhaps 
JO years. At first i t  was T. B.  in lung, 
but recently i t  developed in her kidney. 
One kidney became enti rely rot but did not 
show any symptom of T. B .  kidney because 
of new medicine applied . When the sur
geon found it ,  the d isease was so serious 
as he feared i f  an operation would be of 
any use, and told her so . The pred iction 
is the same as a sentence to death. I feared 
at the time she would get desperate and 
thoroughly depressed. She was baptized in 
bed many years ago, and her faith saved 
her. When she was told that if an opera-

• Bishop Kudo and part of h i s  con11rcgat ion. At 
u t rcmc l dt, top, is  his l ady  ca tcch i,t.  

::::-= I N T E R N A T I O N A L == 
tion , which easily might end her l ife as the 
disease was so advanced, was not carried 
out, the surgeon would not guarantee her 
l ife, she faced the occasion bravely in faith . 

" Before the operation, she made her  
first Con fession and  Viaticum . She  actu
ally told me indeed, outside the  Confession, 
that she would be content even i f  she died, 
if  doctors could learn a lesson f rom such 
speci al case as hers about another  effect 
so-far not known of the fashionable new 
T . 8. medicines. Fear of death did not 
shake her Christian faith at all . 

"Anyhow, she went th rough the opera
tion safely. Su rgeons and other staff did 
not h ave much hope, and when a week 
passed safely, they said it  was really mi
raculous cure. She is making satisfactory 
recovery now, and I wish you will say a 
few prayers for her . Such is a consolation 
and encouragement for us who work 
among pathetic patients ." 

ENGLAND 

Heart Attack 

Ethel Paine :\-foors Raven, 80-yea r- • 
old American bride of the Rev. Canon 
Charles E. Raven, a chaplain to Queen 
Elizabeth I I ,  d ied of a heart attack April 
5th . Canon Raven, 68, and M rs. l\foors 
were married in Boston, Mass. , March 
2-4-th . They had flown to B ritain for a 
quiet holidav. 
CANADA 

Cathedral Construction 

Visitors to Victoria, B rit ish Colum
bia, this summer will see a great change 
in the west front of the Cathed ral .  For 
many years const ruction had been halted. 
Now there is an imposing web of scaf
folding and the southwest tower is slow
ly rising as masonry is laid and concrete 
poured. Completion is expected for the 
west front this year, leaving the erect ion 
of the choir and sanctuary for later. 

FRANCE 

5-Year-Old Treaty 

The fifth anniversary of the signing 
of the North Atlantic Treaty was com
memorated March 28th at a service in 
the American Pro-Cathedral Church of 
the Holy Trinity, Paris, France . 

Severa l  h igh r ank ing  o f f i ce r s  of  
NATO and SHAPE attended the  serv
ice, which was cond ucted by the Very 
Rev . Sturgis Lee Riddle, dean of the 
Cathed ral . 

The NATO flag, white star in a blue 
field, was given to the Cathedral, com
pleting the group of international flags 
in the choir of the Cathedral. 

TUNING IN : 1[From motives of reverence, the Blessed Sacrament is not given to anyone who cannot swallow. In such cases, the faith of the person and the desire to be sacramentally united withour Lord are sufficient. 11A pyx is a small 

vessel ,  like the frame of a watch, in which the consecrated wafer is taken to a sick person . It usually  has a chain and can be worn around the neck . 11A ciborium is the vessel in which the Sacrament is reserved on the altar. 
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If all that is unsatisfactory in life 

is not made perfect hereafter, how 

CAN WE 

TRUST GOD ? 

By the late Charles Fiske* Bishop of Central New York, 1924-1936 

Bagog n o n r :  Natio nal Gal/try of /1 , t , 1/ 'n, l, ingt o n . 

goal ? How men have wrest led with thai p roblem ! How they have reasoned an� weighed probabil it ies and w rung bior, from nature and forced longings int, opinions and t r ied to turn opinion into conv ictions-and yet they have not rralh known ! 
T H E R ES U RR ECT I O N  

Tlie Cli urcli does no t  argue. 

T
H E R E  is one great hunge r  of the human hea rt ,  one passionate yearning ,  wh ich it longs to have sat isfied : to k now of a certai nty whether there is a f u tu re l i fe ; to look out  beyond the presen t  and see what l ies on the other s ide of  the grave . Death i s  someth ing  we mus t  a l l  face ; we d raw nea re r  to i t  every day ; i t  is i nev i tab le fo r  each of us . There is h ard l y any of us whom it has not a l read y close ly touched : some friend o r  relat i ve i t  has taken f rom us. some one whom we have loved long s ince and lost - is i t  on ly  for a wh i l e ? sha l l  we meet t hese dea r ones agai n ? or have we loved them for a day , to know them no more ? The re is sor ro·w in the worl d , too ; povert)1 , s ickness , suffer ing, inj us-

t ice ,  mi se ry of every k ind ; we meet wi th  it ourselves ,  we see i t  in others. T s  there another l i fe ,  where all this is to be remedied ? Al l  these questions we re pressed home very sharply du ring the d a rk d ays of war .  Thousands who had not  thought much abou t them before have had to face them - fresh thousands eve ry day. Yes, th is i s  the soul 's deepest yearning  - to k now about  these t h i ngs. O u r  ve ry fa i th i n  t h e  ex istence of God hangs on the  answer ;  fo r i f  a l l  that  is unsat isfacto ry  i n  l i fe  is not to be made pe rfect hereafte r ,  how can we st i l l  t ru s t  in a God of love ? I f  we have loved and l abored for others  to no pu rpose, on l y  to have the hea rt torn and wounded at l ast by sepa rat ion , what a cheerless , hopeless worl d th i s  is . I s t he re ,  then , another world ; is the re an end less l i fe ,  or is the g rave ou r only 

Outside of Christ, we never can knol' One often thinks of the test imony o ·  natu re : the morning ucceeds the nigh the spring t ime fol lows the winter ; th( b l ade comes up f rom the  buried see<l. These i l l ustrate a faith in the future l i ie . but  of themselves they prove nothing. Nor  docs our  human reason give an, posi t i ve answer .  Hopes on ly are offere<l, reasonable hopes - but we want morr than a hope, we want certa i nty. That certainty we have in Chris Jesus . " Now is Ch rist risen f rom thr dead " is the way St. Paul sum u p  thr apostol ic message. There can be no doubt about i t .  " He was seen of Cepha- , then o f  the Twelve ; after that ,  He was seen of above five hundred brethrrn a t once ; after that , H e  was seen oi James , then of a l l  the apost les. And l ast of a l l  H e  was seen of me a lso." And 
* Reprin ted from Thr Fait /,  If", Li.,, By, i\fort· 

house -Gorha m Co., copyright 1 9 1 9 , 1 9 2 7. Out 01 
p rin t .  

TU N  ING I N : Bi shop Fiske was born May 16 ,  1868, and died January 8, 1 942. He was consecrated Bi shop Coadjutor of Central New York on September 29, 19 16 ,  becoming third bishop of the d iocese, upon the death of Bishop Olmsted. 
1!Cephas is one of the names of Peter, the Apostle. The list of appearances of the Risen Lord here cited is taken from the open ing section of I Corinthians 1 6 and is the oldest such l ist, dating back almost to the event itself [see p. 14 ] . 
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I know, the Apostle seems to say ; ! 
not argue, I state facts. "Now is 

1 rist risen from the dead, and become 
� fi rst fruits of them that slept."ff I 
ow that death is not the end of all 
i ngs ; it is the beginning of a new and 
r fect l ife. I am sure of the existence 

the world to come ; I know that thtre 
ill  be found endless perfection of being, 
a t  there all the sickness and suffering 
1d sorrow of this world will be done 
"·av. I am certain that in the- land of 
�ht there will be the meeting of friends 
�ain, the knitting together of the old 
ve. I know it, because I know that 
h rist my Lord rose from the dead and 
�cause I know that His resurrection is 
ot a separate and isolated event, it  is 
,e pledge of ours. He became man, lived 
u r life,  died as we die, was buried, rose 
g ain in His human nature, and in that 
ature ascended and sitteth on the right 
and of the Father. Because H e  lived 
nd d ied and rose as man, all men shal l 
ise as H e  did. H e  is the first fruits of 
hem that sleep. As the wave offering 
,f the fi rst grain of the harvest is the 
iledge and sign of all the crop that is 
·et  to be ingathered, so the resurrection 
if Christ is the assurance that we, too, 
,hal l  rise and live in H im. 

The Christian, then, is absolutely sure 
:)f this about which other men can at 
most but be hopeful. We do not have to 
reason out our belief ; we believe because 
we have a certain testimony. Those early 
d isciples were witnesses who had seen 
and handled. We feel that men who 
spoke and acted as these did could not 
h ave been mistaken. We know that such 
wonderful works as they wrought could 
not have been done by deluded, fanatical 
enthusiasts. We see, after all these cen
t u ries, that no such mighty influence as 
t hat of the Christian Church could have 
had its origin, say in the easily exploded 
dream of an imaginative woman. I ts 
wonderful power is proof of its founda
t ion in substantial reality. 

So, then, we do not reason about the 
l i fe to come ; we know. Merely to 
speculate about a future life seems a 
te rrible trifling with human hearts. 
Those who feel their hearts bound up 
now as much as ever with the hearts of 
those who are entered into rest cannot 
a rgue about immortality. That is a 
f rightful insult to a heart that bleeds at 
the thought of what it has lost. The 
Church does not argue. To those who 
are hungry to know their dead again,  
she has no controversy, no syllogisms, 
no hair drawn arguments, no fine spun 
probabi l ities. She points to Her Lord, 
who rose from the grave, appeated 
among His disciples, tarried with them 
forty days instructing them in the af
fa irs of H is Kingdom, and then " while 

they beheld was taken up, and a cloud 
received Him out of their sight." We 
need to be reasonably assured of the fact 
of Christ's resurrection and we do be
lieve that it is as certainly and un
deniably established as any event ever 
recorded in history, but being sure of 
that there are for us no more arguments. 
When we know this, we know all the 
rest. 

Yet there is one more question : Sup
pose there is a future life : shall we 
enjoy it, shall we be fitted for it ? You 
and I - we are sinful ; we know our 
utter unworthiness : how can we ever 

Easter 

NOW the Giant Killer, 
Warrior divine, 

Masterly fulfiller 
Of fighting David 's line, 
Straight from the Accurate Sling, 
Unerring finds his mark, 
Meets the monstrous thing, 
Battles in the dark ; 
Rips him to the bone, 
Slinger - and Sling - and Stone. 

DOROTHY LEE RICHARDSON. 

enter upon the life of eternity in the 
presence of God ? We to whom prayer 
is so hard, who with difficulty fix the 
mind for a few moments on heavenly 
things ; we who find devotion a task, 
meditation almost an impossibility -
how shall we be made ready for a life 
of unending worship and adoration ? We 
who have so many failings and short
comings, whose hearts are so easily filled 
with anger or resentment, who are so 
often jealous or envious or discontented, 
who are so quickly offended, so ready to 
fi nd fault ; we who live in the world 
and are too readily satisfied with its 
lower standards, who often think more 
of earthly success than of the heavenly 
riches, who work and plan for self, 
with so little thought of others ; we who 
have many of us been guilty of grosser 
sins that sap the spiritual energies and 
leave the mind a prey to evil thoughts -
how shall we ever become possessors of 
everlasting life, though we know there 
is such a l ife ? 

The answer lies in the remembrance 
that He who rose and ascended was vic
tor not only over death but over sin. H e  
for whose glorious resurrection w e  praise 
God at Eastertide is "the very Paschal 
Lamb that was offered for us, and hath 
taken awav the s in of the world ;  who 
by His de�th hath destroyed death, and 
by H is rising again hath restored to 

us everlasting life." He lived our life 
-lived it in perfect obedience-offered 
the sacrifice that we could not offer our
selves and reconciled us to God. He 
left, too, a fountain for sin and for un
cleanness. He gave us the germ of a 
higher and better life, which begins to 
develop in us here and now if we but 
accept H is sacrifice, use H is grace, and 
seek to live in His spirit - and the good 
work which H e  hath begun in us will 
continue hereafter in never ending ad
vancement until at last we wake '1p after 
His likeness and are satisfied. H e  gives 
us the assurance of heaven hereafter ; 
but He does even more than that, He 
leads the way to i t, and pledges us His 
help on the journey. 

Oh, the inspiration of it ; Life has 
for us a new meaning, work has a new 
incentive, when we know that there is 
something to hope for, something to press 
forward to ; that the prize is surely 
there to be won. To be assured that the 
struggle will issue in triumph - that 
gives spring and cheer in the midst of 
the contest. Though I fail here, I must 
keep up my courage, some day I shall 
succeed ; though I falter, then I shall be 
firm ; though I fall, I need not lose hope, 
for if I press on I shall  at last stand 
steadfast. I shall have life, but, more 
than that. in Christ's triumph over sin 
and armed in His strength, I shall have 
victory. He whom I try to follow here 
has won for me and even now helps me. 
There I shall find Him at last, and rest 
in the perfect peace that succeeds the 
strife and battle. 

THE LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FUND 
Ch�cks should be made payable to THE L1v1Nc 

C11uRl" H  RcucF  FuNo aod sent to the office ef 
publ ication. 40i E.  :l.1 ichigao Street, Milwaukc� 2. 
Wis., with ootation as to the purpoac for which 
they arc intended. They arc k�pt sepa rate from 
the funds of th� publ i sh�,. and th� accouot, arc 
audi t�d annua l l y  by a C�rti fied Public Accouotant. 

Korean Children 
Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 ,78 5 . 3 5 
Victor H .  T�garden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20.00 
Anonymou• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 

$ 1 ,945. 3 5  
Navajo Children 

Prniou,h- acknowled,i:�d . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 5 3 .00 
::\l rs . H . •  D. ArnolJ ( boy ) . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 .00 

$ 3i8.00 
Bishop Cooper and Korea 

Prniou,l y acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 262.29 
E l i zabeth H .  Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 

$ 267 .29 
Cathrdral St'hool for Bo,·s, Lebombo 

Pre\'iou ,l v acknowleJ,:cJ . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 73 .00 
Anon i·moi, ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 .00 

$ 1 8 3 .00 
Christian Arabs 

E l i z abeth H. Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 5 .00 

TUNING IN : ,rwith this verse ( I Corinthians 1 6 :20 ) begins 
one of the lessons for the Burial Office ( Prayer Book, p .  328 ) . 
From hearing it thus read, we are prone to interpret now in 
a temporal sense : "at this time." But the Apostle, in the 

passage preceding, has been trying to show that Christ's res
urrection implies ours, which is without support if Christ 
was not raised, and in  verse 20 says, in  effect : "Now, as a 
matter of fact, Christ is risen from the dead . . . .  " 
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E D I T O R I A L  

V-Day and W-Day 
' '

T
HA � K S  be to God.  wh ich give t h  us the  
victory th rough our Lord Jesus  C hr is t . ' '  Th is  
i s  the l a s t  verse ,  except one,  o f  the  1 5 th 

cha pter  of Fi rst Cor inth i a ns - that  great  passage i n  
wh i ch  St .  Paul sets forth both C h r i st ' s  resurrect ion 
and  the resurrect ion  o f  those who, by fa i th and bap
t i s m .  h ave been i ncorporated into Chr i s t .  

The words j ust quoted might  se rve a s  a magn i fi
cent conclus ion to a chapter of awe- insp i r ing  gran
d e u r . But  i nstead they a re fol l owed immed i a tely by : 

' ' The refo re, rn \· heloved h rethren ,  he \·e stedfast, unrno\·e· 
able ,  al ways ahou�d ing  in the work of the Lord , forasrnuch 
as ye know that you r  laho r is not in vain in the Lord." 

\\' h a t  a descent from the heavenly to the h um
d rum ! Some such feel i ng as th i s  must be one's  i n i ti a l 
react ion to the sequence o f  these two verses . The 
Apost le  has  been t a lk ing about the resu rrect ion of 
C h r i s t  - giv ing us ,  inc identa l ly ,  the ear l i est l ist  of 
a ppea r·ances o f  the R i sen Lord ( vv. 1 - 1 1 ) . He h a s  
g o n e  on i n  t h e  cha pter to show h o w  Chri st 's  resu r
rect i on a n d  ours must s tand or fa l l  together .  He has  
I i  f t ed  our  thoughts to cosmi c  he ights,  to the consum
m a ti on of h i story, when " a l l  th i ngs shal l  be subject 
unto C h rist  . . .  that God may be a l l  in all" - or 
"th at  God may be everyth ing to every one ,"  a s  the 
Rev i sed Standard  Vers ion puts i t , to avoid any sug
gest i on of a merging of  the crea ture w i th  the 
C reator ( v . 2 8 ) .  

A fter  r i ngi ng the cha nges on the rami ficat i ons  
o f  th i s  exa lted theme - on the manner  o f  the res
u r rect ion and the na ture of the r isen body - he then 
comes down to ea rth w i th a bang, ta lk ing about 
"work" and " labor" and, i mmed i a tely in the next 
chapter ,  about a "col lect ion  for the sa ints ,"  a n  offer
ing wh ich St. Paul 's  "d iocese" was be ing a sked to 
r a i se for the "sa i n ts" ( i . e . ,  the C h ri s t i ans ) in Jeru
sa lem.  

This  double ant ic l imax  must have been  even  more 
j ol t i n g  i n  the per iod be fore the 1 3 th-century Arch
b i shop o f  Canterbu ry, Stephen Langton,  i n t roduced 
the  chapter  d iv i s i ons that we h ave inher i ted in our 
B i b l es .  And, though attent ion has  been cal led to i t  
be fo re,  the po int  c a n  s tand be ing m ade aga i n : 

\\'hether  or not th i s  a n t ic l imact ic  movement v i o
l a tes the canons  of  l i te rary propr i e ty, St .  Paul  has  the  
r ight  theol ogi ca l  a n d  rel ig i ous i n st inct .  For eth ics 
a n d  escha tolog-y a rc i n t i mate ly rela ted ; I i  fe h e re and  
now a n d  the  l i ic of  the  wor ld  to  come a re two a cts 
of  one d i v i ne-h u m a n  d r a m a .  

On Easter  Day  w e  s t a n d  a t  the apex o f  l i tu rg ica l  

14  

rej o ic i ng. for  we celebrate the v ictory that  t h e  501 , 

God won for us over s i n and  death .  \Ye commcT:'. •· 
rate  t h i s  with a l l  of the beauty and  gran deur fr, :  
we ca n summon for such an occas ion .  \Y e sing . ,  __ • 
best mus ic ; we decorate our  churches w i t h  the  h:
fru i ts  of the bloom of spring ; we even d ecora te o. ·. 
selves,  i n  our spr ing fi nery.  Easter  Day means ,: : 
tory ; it is the V-Day of  the Chr i st i a n  Yea r . . . ThJ r� ,  
be to God, which giveth us the victory th rough (• c: 
Lord Jesus C h rist ."  

B LT Easte_r Day i s  fol l �n,·ed  by .:\l ?n d a �· . .  ki 
Monday t s  \V-Day, which means  \\ ork Day 

and  for some , \Vash Day.  Yet the two a re rel a :r..i 
i n  other th a n  mere ch ron ological  sequence . For i t  i ,  
the resurrect ion ,  the hope o f  immortal i ty .  which re
deems work from futi l i ty - which saves l i fe inir 
becom i ng a n  endless cycle i n  which we hoe pota t<•c• 
in ord e r  to ea t  i n  order to live to hoe more potJ· 
toes . . . .  It i s  because of the resurrection  that  wor� 
h a s  a n  e terna l  s igni ficance, that  our "labor i s  not ; "  
va in  i n  the Lord ." 

Thi s  i s  the theological  way of putt i ng i t. But  i :  
can  a lso  be stated in  a rel igious,  more personal wa \  

• I t  i s  i n  the p resent s i tu a ti on,  i n  and through our 
d a i ly tasks, that  we find the R isen  Lord. Chr i st i Jn' 
do not have to go out of  the world of  men a n d  women 
i n to some fa r-off empyrean existence in orde r to mee: 
H i m .  Just as  he  showed Himsel f  to H i s  disc ip les oi 
old whi le they were fishi ng, or walking i nto the coun· 
t ry, or i n  the midst  of a mea l ,  so is He toda y  knowr 
of H i s  own i n  the midst of thei r ordi n a ry occupJ· 
t ions .  At least  those who ca l l  upon Him frequenth 
i n  prayer a n d  sacramental  fel lowship w i ll  recogn i z l'  
Him a lso in  and through the i r  work,  the i r  j oys, and  
the i r  sorrows . Thus wi ll they come to k now Him  
and  the  power  o f  His  resurrect ion.  

And j ust as ,  when St .  Paul wrote h i s  great tract 
on the resu rrecti on,  there was  a d rive on to ra i se 
funds for the lVf other Chu rch at  Jerusalem, so this 
year ,  1 9  5 4, i s  our Episcopa l  Church l aunching a 
s i m i l a r  appea l ,  the Bui l ders for C h ri st C ampa ign. 
This  is an effort to secure cap i tal funds that wil l 

p rovide  urgent ly  needed bu i ld ings both for churcht's 
a t home and  ove rseas  and  for theological  sem inar i es. 

l\l ay 2d ,  two weeks a fte r Easter and within the 
Great  Fi fty Days [ see p . 1 5 ] is the day for making 
gi fts to t h i s  cause .  Th i s ,  too, w i ll be a fi tting exprt's· 
s ion  o f  the thank ful ness o f  Churchpeople for the 
v ictory ·wrought hy C h ri s t ,  a n d  a n  assura nce thJt 
the i r l abor i s  not i n  va i n i n  the Lord.  
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The Great Fifty Days are l ike 

a tremendous religious carnival .  

By the Rt. Rev. Charles F. Boynton 
Sufl'rasan Bishop of New York 

•' ,t\ ND JESUS showed H imself alive 
.f"'l. after H is Passion by many 

proofs, appearing unto H is dis
:iples by the space of 40 days, and speak
ng of the things concerning the Kingdom 
>f God . . . .  And after that, as they were 
ooking, He  was taken up, and a cloud 
received Him out of thei r sight . . . .  
Then returned they unto Jerusalem, 
1nd they continued steadfastly in prayer 
until the day of Pentecost was come, 
when . . .  they were all filled with the 
Holr Spirit." 

So runs the Biblical description of 
the Great Fifty Days, the period from 
Easter to Pentecost . What a th rilling 
pe riod it must have been ; full of b reath
taking encounters of the d isciples with 
the Risen Lord , as He opened thei r 
minds to fuller understanding of the 
Scriptures and at last clothed them with 
power from on high . 

How natural it has been for the 
Church to commemorate this period as 
the Great Fifty Days, with the Pass
over and Pentecost as the two poles of 
one continuous celebration of God 's re
demption through the death and resur
rection of Christ, and the outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit. 

!\or did the Church stop with j ust 
the commemorations of th!! h istorical 
events in chronological sequence . From 
time to time have been added to the 
various calendars the "birthdays in eter
nity" of the martyrs and the feasts of 
the other saints, so that today the season 
commemorates "those mighty acts" by 
which our Lord, both di rectly and 

through H is Church, has b rought l i fe 
and immortalitr to men . 

As I sit thinking about it ,  with the 
Prayer Book1 and a Church calendar  
before me, I feel a s  though I am part 
of a tremendous, noisy, colorful , joyous 
rel igious carnival . All the senses are 
called into play ; and h istory, a rt ,  doc
t rine, piety, goodness, courage, things of  
heaven and things of earth , prayer, pro
cession, litany, and praise - all are 
wrapped up into one glorious, audible ,  
and action-filled d rama. 

Events of cosmic significance are being 
enacted on the stage ( the Resurrection, 
the Ascension , the coming of the Holy 
Ghost ) ,  while at the same time apostles 
and martyrs, b ishops and confessors,'  
theologians, vi rgins and widows pass in 
almost endless review . Feasts are ex
tended into octaves ; antiphons, with 
alleluias, introduce Venite ; Creed, Prop
er Preface, and Gloria in Excelsis are 
the order of the day ; and Cherubim and 
Seraphim continually do cry, "Holy, 
Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth, 
Heaven and Earth are full of the ma
jesty of Thy Glory." 

Time is telescoped and chronological 
order discarded, so that while the Risen 
Lord is appearing to H is disciples by the 
space of 40 days, and while the apostles 
a re waiting in Jerusalem after the As
cension to receive the power of the Holy 
Spirit, we of 1 954, as we stand upon the 
threshold of thei r feast davs, can see the 
saints of the ages as ther "tive and move 
and work in their own centuries. Thus 
on April 2 1 st we see St. Anselm, Arch
bishop of Canterburr, in the 1 1 th cen-

• Adapted from the Bull<tin of the d iocese of 
New York, Apr i l  1 9 5 3 . 

- -

From 1I,, " Tor Hui Churchman" 

tury writing the ablest t reatment of the 
atonement yet to have appeared, the Cur Deus Homo?  which answers the ques
tion, why did God become Man ? And 
on April 23d fourth-century St . George 
is being invoked by 1 1 th-century Richard 
the Lionhearted as Pat ron Saint of Eng
land . 

St. Mark the Evangelist, whom we 
commemorate on April 25th, t having 
somewhere around 70 A.D . given his 
Gospel to the Church, � giving his l i fe 
for his Lord . And the Virgin, St . Cath
erian of S ienna, whose feast days is April 
30th, is seen in the year 1 3 7 7  b ringing 
back the Papacy from its exile in Avig
non . St . Philip and St .  James, fi rst
century marty rs, as we commemorate 
them on May I st, shed thei r blood ( "The 
blood of the martyrs is the seed of the 
Church" ) ,  and St .  Athanasius in the 
fourth centurv successfullv defends the 
Nicene faith, · as he l?rea�hes to us on 
May 2d his capsule sermon : "The Son 
of God became the Son of Man that 
the sons of men might become the Sons 
of God." 

St .  Helena, mother of the fourth
century Emperor Constantine, according 
to tradition discovers the t rue Cross -
and the event takes place before us on 
the feast of the Invention ( or Finding ) 
of the Holy Cross ( May 3d ) .  The 
next day, we see the widow St . Monica 
later in the same century converting her 
famous son St .  Augustine of H ippo, who 
has given to subsequent ages the classic 
prayer : "Thou hast made us for thyself , 

(Co n tin u ed o n  pn9e 19) 

t Actual l y  h is  ftsti nl i s  this  vear t ransferred 
to Apr i l  26th, since Apri l  2 5th i ;  the Octa\'e  of 
Ea ster. 

TUNING IN : 11The only saints' days falling this year in the period under discussion that are specifically provided for by the American Prayer Book are St. Mark and St. Philip and St. James. But the other commemorations are found in un-

?ffici�I �alendars ( e.g., Chu.rchman's Ordo Kalendar ) ,  and are m prmc1ple, at least, permitted by the Prayer Book provision for "A Saint's Day" (p. 258 ) .  1[A confessor is one who has suffered for the faith, but has not been put to death.  
, 1  pri/ 18,  1954 Digitized by Google 1 5  
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Plugging Up a Gap 

''I N the faith that Christ had risen 
victorious over sin and death, the 
Church was born, and in this 

conviction it has found power through 
all the ages since." 

So writes Georgia Harkness in the 
concluding chapter of her latest work, 
Toward Understanding the Bible, a 
book whose usefulness, she tells us, "will 
largely be determined by the extent to 
which the reader goes beyond it to the 
Bible itself." 

The five chapters treat of the Bible 
as the word of God, the world of the 
Bible, the making of the Old Testament, 

TOWARD UNDERSTANDING THE 
BIBLE. By Georgia Harkness. Scrib
ners. Pp. 138. $2.60. 

and the making of the New Testament, 
with a concluding chapter on some of 
the great ideas of the Bible. 

Dr. Harkness has a thorough grasp 
of "the common possession of present
day Biblical scholarship,"  but her aim 
has been "to condense, simplify, and ar
range in easily usable form what the big 
books tell at greater length." In this she 
has succeeded a4mi rably. 

DR. HARKN ESS does not include the 
Apocrypha in her survey of the 

Bible, but this want is more than made 
good by Robert C. Dentan in The Apo
crypha, Bridge of the Testaments. 

Dr. Dentan, who is professor of Old 
Testament at Berkeley Divinity School 
[see also Educationa l ,  page 20 ] , is 
well known to Churchpeople through 
his volume, The Holy Scriptures, in 
"The Church's Teaching Series." Be
lieving that "a Bible without an Apo
crypha is very much like a book with' a 
missing section,"  he has sought, in the 

TH E APOCRYPHA, BRIDGE O F  
THE TESTAMENTS. B y  Robert C. 
Dentan. Seabury Press. Pp. iv, 122. 
$2.26. 

present volume, to plug up " the gap of 
400 years in history and 200 years in 
l itera ry development which separates the 
two Testaments"-and which is bridged, 
at least in part, by the 1 4  books found 
in some copies of the Bible between the 
Old and New Testaments. 

In the eight short chapters of his 
book, Dr. Dentan tells what the Apo
crypha is, where it came from, and what 
it is good for. He provides a brief intro
duction to each book of the Apocrypha 
- not in the order in which they were 
written, but in the order of appeal to 

1 6  

the reader, who can then, either in the 
King James Version or Goodspeed's, 
read them himself. A valuable bibliog
raphy is provided at the end. 

The book is a model of organization, 
condensation, and clarity. Its sheer read
ability should win its way. 

MATTH EW PARKER , Archbishop of 
Canterbury from 1 559 to 1 576, 

presented to Corpus Christi College, 
Cambridge, a group of manuscripts, in
cluding a Latin manuscript of the Gos
pels believed to have been used by St. 
Augustine, first Archbishop of Canter
bury. 

Francis Wormald, professor of palaeo
graphy in London University, believes 
that this manuscript ( Corpus Christi 
College MS. 286 ) may well have been 

THB S UPPER OF T H E  LollD* 
Paschal Lamb and Cup. 

among the books Pope Gregory tl-.r 
Great is known to have sent St. Au;;;. 
tine after he landed in England in -•:i 
A.O. Dr. Wormald discusses the QutS-

• From Tiu .lli•iotwrts i• r,, Cup<l, •.• 'ii. 
Au9u1ti•,. Rtprodu«d by ptrmiuion of Camt.r••!lf 
Univtnity Prtsa. 

At top i1 Latin abbrtvia tion of er•• J, • • 
( tht Supptr of tht Lord ) .  P .. chal l a mb ,, ii 
di,h in ctnttr of tablt. 

Conquered, Sin and Death 
A review by the Rev. R. B. GUTMAN 

CHRISTIAN ECONOMY. By W. G. gate the insecurities created for eco
Peck. Macmillan. Pp. x, l64, $3.60. nomic man in modern mass society. 

I T is the task of the Church to 
speak to man in his perplexity. 

W. G. Peele, in A Christian Economy, 
makes a significant contribution to 
this task. 

Fr. Peck recalls us to the Biblical 
definition of man's function in the 
universe. We cannot be satisfied with 
a philosophy which sees man as an 
end in himself. A Christian sociology 
sees man as a supernatural being cre
ated by God to worship, love, and 
serve Him, and placed over the nat
ural order so that, in ruling it, he 
might offer it to God for H is glory. 

No Christian who takes seriously 
the doctrine of man, the fall, and re
demption can fail to accept this. From 
this point of view, Fr. Peck offers an 
incisive criticism of Western capital
ism as it has evolved from the indus
trial revolution. This criticism ( as is 
only natural ) concentrates on the 
British situation. This has its advan
tages for the American reader because 
he can follow Fr. Peck step by step 
without becoming emotionally in
volved, as we Americans are so likely 
to do under the influence of our do
mestic fears and prej udices. 

Those of us who call ourselves 
liberals will be especially interested 
in Fr. Peck 's evaluation of the Brit
ish Welfare State which seeks to miti-

In brief compass Fr. Peck al,o 
shows us the falsity of the :Marxian 
doctrine as it evolves out of its two· 
fold origin in Jewish messianism and 
Hegelian determinism. He is at pains 
to demonstrate that Communism isn't 
simply a Christian heresy but the very 
antithesis of the concepts of the Chris· 
tian society. 

In this confused and tragic situa· 
tion the Church must speak with no 
uncertain voice. Its task is to recall 
man to the essential truth of the 
creeds, to speak critically and pro
phetically, and yet to hold out the 
hope that in the Risen Christ we have 
already conquered sin and death and 
are potentially a new creation. 

This reviewer has not kept up with 
the literature of the Christendom 
group, but to him the advocacv oi 
the guild structure brings forth· un· 
pleasant memories of Mussolini's Cor· 
porate State and the attempts of Doll· 
fuss and the Fatherland Front in 
Austria to put into practice some oi 
the more questionable suggestions oi 
the Papal Bull de rerum novarum. 

The reader of thit; book wil l  do 
well to have a fairly thorough knowl• 
edge of British economic historv oi 
the 1 8th and 1 9th centuries. In ;pitr 
of this handicap, the book will have a 
st rong appeal to the well-informed 
reader and will repay careful study. 
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, i n  The J1iniatures in Tht Gospels 
S I .  A ugustint. 
Lovers of Christian art will be in-

f'HE MINIATURES IN THE GOS· 
?'ELS OF ST. AUGUSTINE ( Corpus 
::;hristi .College MS. 286 ). B:y Francis 
Wormald. New York : Cambridge Uni
versity Press. Pp. 17  and plates. $13.60. 

·ested in this attractive volume, with 
t,vo halftone color plates and its 1 7  

ates i n  collotype. 

In Brief 
T H E  L A ST T H I N G S  Concerning 
Death, Purification after Death, Res
urrection, Judgment, and Eternity. By 
Romano Guardini. Translated by Char
lotte E. Forsyth and Grace B. Bran
ham. Pantheon. Pp. 1 18. $2.76. 
A book bv the author of The Spirit of 

re Liturgy: The Last Things was first 
rought out in 1940, revised in 1 948. Msgr. 
;u ardini teaches at the University of 
1 unich. 

CHRISTIANITY AND COMMUNISM. 
By Dr. Cyril Garbett, Archbishop of 
York. Georgetown, British Guiana : 
SPCK. Pp. 8. Paper, 3d. 
Four differences between Christianity 

.nd Communism and three things Chris
ians can do about the matter. 

An address delivered last December in 
::;eorgetown. A strong appeal. Readable. 

Books Received • 
fEW AND GREEK. A Study in the Primitive 
�hurch. By Dom Gr .. ory DI•. Harpera. Pp. vi, 
ll9. $2.60. 
CHRISTIAN HOPE AND THE Sl!COND COM
ING. By Paul S. Minear. Westminster Press. Pp. 
220. $3.60. 
ANGLICAN WAYS. A Manual on Liturgical Mu
sic for Episcopal Choirmasters. H. W. By Enrett 
Tlu.mb. Gray Co. Pp. 46. Paper. $2. 
ASPECTS OF BUDDHISM. By Henri de Lubae, 
S.J. Sheed & Ward. Pp. xii, 1 92. $3. 
TEN WORDS THAT WILL CHANGE YOUR 
LIFE. By Enln Seale. William Morrow. Pp. 
188. $2.50. [ Chapters on the 10 Commandments 
by the Minister of the Church of the Truth, New 
York City.) 
THK CHRISTIAN WORLD MISSION IN OUR 
DAY. By Kenneth Scott Latourette. Harpers. Pp. 
192. $2.60. 
WORK AND VOCATION. A Cbrfstian Diacu88ion. 
Edited and with an introduction by John Oll•er 
Nelaon. Harpers. Pp. 224. $2. 76. 
ROADS TO ROME. The Intimate Peraonal Storl• 
of Converts to the Catholic Faith. Edited by John 
A. O'BRIEN. Macmillan. Pp. 266. $3.60. [Yea, It 
contain• a chapter by Jamea Harry Price. onetime 
rector of St. Jamea' Church, Scarsdale. I 
PLANNED PREACHING. By Georse Mllea Gib
'°"· Weatminster Press. Pp. 140. $2.60. 
THE BIBL I C A L  DOCTRINE O F  MAN AND 
SOCIETY ( Ecumenical Studies No. 2 ) .  By G. 
Erneat Wrlsbt and an Ecumenical Committee In 
Cbica1ro. London : SCM Preas. Pp. 1 76. Paper, 7 / •· 
ST. THOMAS MORE. By E. E. Reynold■. Kenedy. 
Pp. llV, 390. $6. 
PREEDOM, LOYALTY, DISSENT. By Henry 
Slffle Coam .. er. Oxford University Pre••· Pp. ix, 
155. 12.50. 
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TO SAVE YOU FUN DS FOR 
OTHER NEEDS !  

The Church LIFE INSURANCE Corporation 
Operated only for the clergy and lay officials and workers of the 
Church, voluntary or paid, and members of their immediate families. 
Low premium cost life insurance to ease financial burden on surviving 
dependents, to build up funds to meet education costs, to build retire
ment income, to protect property investments. Deferred and immediate 
annuities. Group retirement plans. Program and advice service. 

The Church FIRE INSURANCE Corporation 
Low cost fire, windstorm, extended coverage, additional extended 
coverage, vandalism, fine arts, glass, burglary, robbery, theft and larceny 
insurance on property owned by or closely affiliated with the Church. 
On residences and personal property of clergy - fire, windstorm, 
extended coverage, additional extended coverage, vandalism and 
Boater policies. 

The Church HYMNAL Corporation 
Publisher of all church editions of the Book of Common Prayer and 
the Hymnal, and other books including the popular Prayer Book 
Studies series. The books are of fine quality, prices are kept low to save 
the parishes money, and the profit margin goes into clergy pensions. 

Alllllotecl with 

THE CHURCH PENSION FUND 

20 Exchange Place 

• 20 CHURCH ST, 

New York 5, N. Y. 

THE BISHOP WHITE 
PRAYER IOOK SOCIETY 

afllliatecl with 
THE FEMALE PROTESTANT 
EPISCOPAL PRAYER IOOK 

SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
Donates ta th- Parbh .. , Mlulana and 
Institutions at home and abroad, which 
are unable ta purch- them: 
The look of Com- P,oye, - ,_ Sbe 
The Book of Com- �!'D)'e� - In lnillle 
The Church H,-ol - Melody Edltloo,. 

Each NCIU .. t must be enclonad by the 
Bishop of the D5-te. 

Apply The R••• Allen ■Yaaa, D,D,, 
S.T.D., Sec. 319 Lemllanl St,, Phlla, 

47, P••••ylYaala 

KNEELING HASSOCKS O S B O R N E  
el nallletlt .,. .. ,..... ..._ - with dltlrult plutlt ........... .... .... Ce•· a■-lta -hl•n la -·-� .... el _, .... , ........ . ....... 

,e--, (.a,_ R•l2 Ytllftl18N Bh,I. f-t Hlllt. L. I ., Ntw Yri 

�taintd 0-«lfndo\Ds 
EXPERT CRAFTSMANSHIP 

FINEST MATERIALS 
A WINDOW FOR EVERY BUDGET 

PROMPT DEUVERIES 

Deslgnen and Maken of the Finest 

C H A L I C E S 
lllustratacl look No. LC54C available 
ltonn �orlal Tablets list - LCSCM 
F. OSBORNE & CO. LTD. 

1 1 7  GOWER ST. LONDON W.C. 1 ENGLAND 

ST. MONICA'S HOME 
FOR SICK COLORED WOMEN 

(Foandecl la Haa) 
1 25 Hlthland Street 

Boston 1 9, Massachusetts 
Under tlao direction of 

The Sisters of St. Marga ret 

When writing to Advertisers please mention THE LIVING CHURCH 
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D I O C E S A N  

NEW YORK 
A Criterion 

Action barr ing a d ist ingu ished Negro 
l ayman from mem bersh ip  in- the Church 
Club of N ew York has prompted Mr .  
C l ifford P. l\!forehouse to  refuse nomi
na tion for reelec t ion as the C l ub 's presi
dent .  

iVI r. :Morehouse, who i s  t h e  cur rent 
p resident of the Club ,  i s p rominent  in 
d iocesan and nat ional Chu rch affairs .  
He is vice p resident of the iVIorehouse
Gorham Co. , lead ing pub l ishe r of  Chu rch 
books. 

At a recent d inner of the Chu rch 
C lub  he exp la ined h is re fusa l  of nomina
tion in th is way : 

" I h ave recen t ly p ro posed for  member
sh ip  a d ist inguished l ayman whose father  
is a B ishop of the  Ch u rch and who i s  h im
se l f  a member of the Diocesan Counci l  -
the h ighest admin i s t ra t ive  body of the  
d iocese o f  N cw York under  the  B ishop .  
By every s tandard of qua l i ty , personal i n 
tegrity ,  a nd  Chu rch leadersh ip ,  he is h ighly 
qua l i fied fo r membersh i p  i n  the Ch u rch 
C lub  of N cw York .  N evertheless , the 
Committee on Admiss ions h as seen li t  to 
act  unfavo rably upon h is  nomination to 
membership .  I can onlv su rm i se that  the 
reason for th i s  action · is  that  h e  doesn 't  
h appen to have been born  a mem ber of 
the wh i te race. 

" I n  v iew o f  the action o f  the d iocese of 
N cw York in oppos ing the hold ing of the 
Genera l Convention of the Church unde r 
cond i t ions of raci a l  segregat ion , I fee l  tha t  

C LI FFORD M OR E H O U S E  
Two racial policies i n  New Y orl d 

i t  wou ld  be an un tenable pos1t 1on for the 
Church Club of N ew York to bar f rom 
membership a d isti ngu ished Chu rchman on 
account  of h i s  race. I do not feel th at 
I could serve anothe r  term as president 
unde r  such ci rcumst ances . I h ave notified 
the  nomin ating commit tee to that effect .  

" I  want no member of  the  Club to be 
i n  doubt that ,  i f  I shou ld  be elected to 
another term,  I wou ld  appoint to the mem
bersh i p  committee members whom I might 
count  u pon to support my stand in this 
matter ,  and wou ld hope that the t rustees 
and the ove rwhelm ing maj or i ty of the 
Club members wou ld  be in  agreement that 
race should not be a cr ite rion of membe r
sh ip i n  the Chu rch C lub  of N ew York.  

"The Chu rch Cl u b  is more than a soci al 
organ ization . I t  is - or should be - the 
r ight h and of the Bishop i n  c a r rying out  
h is pol ic ies ,  and the po l icies of the  d ioc
esan convent ion . There is no doubt in my 
mind that  one of the most important of 
those policies, a t  the  present t ime, is that  
of r acial equa l i ty i n  a l l  activit ies of the  
Chu rch . I do not be l i eve  tha t  the Chu rch 
Club should be an except ion to that policy ."  

WA SHINGTON 
Stained Glass Attitude 

As Ch u rch people in the d iocese of 
Wash ington U celeb rate the 10 th  anniver
sary of the consecrat ion of thei r bishop, 
t he Rt .  Rev. Angus Dun , U they are also 
unde rtaking a fo rwa rd d rive, the l ike 
of wh ich the diocese has not seen in i t s  
59 year  h istory. Opened on March 3 1 st ,  
the d rive a ims at rais ing $442,000. Of 
th is $82,000 i s  the d iocesan share of the 
nat ional  Church 's Bu i lders for Ch rist 
campa ign .  The other $360,000 is in 
tended to assist th ree young congrega
t ions and open at least four new missions 
in  areas of heavy popu lat ion growth on 
the fr inges of the District of Columbia. 

B ishop Dun and  Presiding B ishop 
She rr i l l  opened the d rive i n  two add ress
es on March 3 1 st .  

Speaking of the  d iocesan survey which 
he i nst i tuted two years ago Bishop Dun 
said that the survey had revealed "vast 
growing communit ies ( in and around the 
nation's capi tal ) with ei;npty p laces i n  
thei r  midst . "  

' 'There a r e  p lenty of b idders t o  tu rn 
these p laces i n to amusement parks and 
grocery stores ,  but we want to br ing some 
o f them alive that Christ may work H is 
wi l l .  . . . The t ime h as come when the 
Chu rch must go forw ard  i n  a l a rge way 
or  the t ime wi l l  pass f rom us ." 

B ishop Sherri l l  said that he was 
" wholehea rted ly  beh ind the effort of the 
d iocc. c"  of Wash ing ton "and i ts method 
·wh ich has been an adequate su rvev of 
where chu rches should go and th�n a 

mobi l i za t ion of resource . "  H e 
p l ead w i th a l l  the enthu ia m of ,-
I am capable tha t  the clergy and Iii 
su pport th i s  g reat forwa rd tep • 
l i fe of t h is d iocese ." 

"A l l ove r  th i s coun t ry and th 
the Pre s i d i ng  B ishop went on, " 
doors  of oppo r tun i ty .  This oppo 
j u st t h i s  way, w i l l  n ever co 
There  i s  no  competi t ion betwee 
cese and the n at ional Chu 
a l l  s tand ing  fo r the  same c 
same pu rposes . l want  you 
s ion of the t r emendous worl 
o f the  Chu rch , to see i t  i n 
do l l a r s  bu t  of human need . I 
rea l i z e t ha t  need we can a 
a l l  ou r mean s and resou rce 
fo r Ch r i st . '  " 

So much of the concern of hu -
people is fo r l i t t le matte r , B i  hop her· 
r i l l  sa i d .  

" When i a bu sines m a n  n t a bu -in 
man ? When he is a vest rvm an . In t I wor ld  o f hus in css, state man  ·hip, and IJl2JJf 
other  areas  of l i fe we under t and the ne
cess i ty of cap i ta l  expend itu re , great pro
g rams ,  and  wor ld  ma rket . B u t  busin . 
men w i t h  those b ro ad concep t  , hen th 
become vest rymen tend to hrin thtir 
ideas to a j uveni le mite-box conception oi 
what  the Chu rch should and ought to 
be . . . .  

" I t  is  no t ime to be arguing about 
paper ing the att ic when the cell a r is in 
A a mes. N ever before h ave there been uch 
power fu l forces set loose i n  the world am· 
mated by an atheist ic , mater i a l ist ic vieir 

of l i fe .  We need not a stained gla s ar j. 
rude tow ard Ch rist i an i ty but  d evotion 1nd 
sacr i fice . . . .  " 

Bishop Sherr i l l said that  many Chm· 
t ians a re "actua l ly  stupid i n  thei r  fail - 1 

TUNING IN : l!Diocese of Wash ington comprises D istrict of Columbia and counties of St .  Marys, Charles , Prince Georges, and Montgomery, i n  State of Maryland. It covers an area of 1 ,900 square mi les and, i n  a popu lation of 1 ,2 13 ,287, has 
1 8  

52 ,744 baptized persons, 3 1 ,969 communicants, 99 parishes a missions, and  130  clergy. 1)Bishop Dun is Washington's founn bishop, consecrated April  1 9 ,  1 944. He was previous ly  dean of Episcopal Theol�al Schoo
l
l Cambridge, Mass.  
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re to realize the magnitude of the task 
: the Church." They like to use great 
, rases about the " kingdom of God," he 
a i d , b ut if Churchpeople are to do more 
1an use idle phrases they must use more 
1telligence and strategy in planning the 
fe of the Church. H e  said the Church 
1ust " move in with strength and power 
: ·hen opportunity is there." 

There is opportunity in Washington 
nd Churchpeople there hope to begin 
o take advantage of it by raising at least 
,al f of their $442,000 goal in April un
le r the  lead of an advance gifts commit
ee. Parishes will be canvassed in May. 
• Bishop Sherrill paid tribute to the I O
-ea r l eadership Bishop Dun has given 
he diocese, He said : 

" I t  was my privile�e ten years ago on 
April 1 9th to preach the sermon at Bishop 
l>un's consecration. I have watched with 
leep interest and growing, admiration his 
ead ership of the diocese so well known to 
.is all. I must add a word of gratitude for 
1 i s  leadership as chairman of the Depart
ment of Christian Education of the Na
tional Council at a time when we were 
m aking a new approach to this whole prob
lem. As a member of the Central Com
mittee of the World Council of Churches, 
more than anyone else in our Church he 
has followed the spirit of that world wide 
com munion. For many things I am grate
fol  but particularly because he is Angus 
Dun and my friend." 

April 1 9th is the tenth anniversary of 
Bishop Dun's consecration. H e  i5 the 
fourth Bishop of Washington. A festival 
service in his honor will be held at the 
\Vashington Cathedral on May 2d. 

During the ten years of his episcopate 
Bishop Dun has become recognized as a 
leader in the Ecumenical movement of 
Christian Churches around the world. 

Penteeost 
(Continued from  /age 15) 

0 God, and our hearts are restless until 
they find rest in thee." 

If, on May 7th, we would cast our 
eres in the direction of Poland, we 
would see St. Stanislaus administering 
for eight years the archdiocese of Cra
cow and then dying, in 1 079, by the 
hand of King Boleslaus I I  whose man
ner of life he had rebuked, while on 
:\lay 9th St. Gregory of  Nazianzen 
would be presiding in Constantinopl� 
over the second Ecumenical Council 
( that of 38 1 A.O. ) . 

The 10th-century Archbishop of Can
terbury, St. Dunstan, as we commem
orate him on May 1 9th is earning his 
c laim as most versatile of English arch
hishops, being student, musician and 
composer, painter and illuminator, and 
artist in iron work. St. Vincent of Lerins 
( :\lay 24th ) is writing in the fifth cen
tury his Commonitorium, from which 
has reverberated down the ages his form-

Bishop Dun was one of four official rep
resentatives of the Episcopal Church at 
the first Assembly of the World Council 
of Churches held in Amsterdam in 1 948. 
He was elected a member of the Cen
tral Committee of the Council. 

The Bishop is married and has two 
sons, the Rev. Angus Dun, Jr. ,  rector 
of Grace Church, Medford, Mass., and 
Dr. Alan Dun, at present connected with 
the Veteran's Hospital at � ewington, 
Conn. 

WEST MISSO URI 

Diocesan Survey 

The diocese of West '.\I issou ri has 
helped solve the problem presented by a 
national Church campaign ( Builders for 
Christ ) coming at the same time as a 
diocesan program adopted by the 1953 
convention for a $ 1 00,000 advance fund. 

A complete survey, showing the 
Church's advance during the past five 
years and the prospects ahead, was con
ducted throughout the diocese. As a 
result of the surver, the diocesan execu
tive committee decided to use all avail
able funds and balances for immediate 
diocesan needs, to give full support to the 
Builders for Christ fund, and to post
pone the first drive for the diocesan fund 
until 1 95 5. 

The survey was done along market 
su rvey lines and divided the prospects 
ahead into three parts : new parishes 
needed, growth to be stimulated, and 
older places developed. 

Two advertising executives, Laurence 
S. Staples and R. S. Brigham·, members 
of St. Paul 's, Kansas City, Mo., pre
pared the survey for the diocesan execu
tive committee. 

ula for the faith : id ttneatur quod 
ubique, quod semper, quod ab ominbus 
creditum est - "We must bel ieve that 
which has been believed in all places, at 
all times, and by all Christians." 

Finally, on May 26th, we see St. Au
gustine of Canterbury in the year 597 
A.O. inaugurating in Britain a revival 
of Christianity, which has continued to 
this day. 

And so, for 50 days, the movement of 
the calendar Rows back and forth 
through the centuries, commemorating 
the ancient events and the anniversaries 
of saints and martyrs ; serving as an in
strument for teaching and appreciating 
the history of the Church. 

Then comes the Feast and Octave of 
Pentecost, when the exalted Christ ac
knowledged the allegiance of His dis
ciples by the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
Pentecost was indeed a Day of the Lord. 
So were all of the Great Fifty Days 
for that matter. And so have they been 
for the worshipping community, for you 
and for me, ever since. 

STAINED GLASS 

WIILIAM MORRIS 
Great Pet.er Street 
Westminster, S.W1 
LONDON , ENGLAND 

American Representative 
Ossie Church Furniture Co. 

JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN 

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D  

PREACH TIIIRI ALSO 
A STUDY OF THE TOWN AND COUNftY 

WOIK OF THE EPISCOPAL CHUICH 
by 

E. Dar•an Buu 
--*--

A versatile expert's construdive 
analysis of one of the Church's 
most urgent problems. 

xiii, 140 P• 12.00 postpaid 

Onler f,0111 the Se111lnary looluhelf, 
600 Haven Street, lvanston, 1111-11. 

lteocly Ap,11 f., 0 C--: NiM - ..... ..  
me .,.,_  Book. 

• Mecbod: Workbook. 33 1-. 
haadwork. 

ObJecriff: To tNcb � 
■ad pracdce of ell• 
lpllcopal fakll. 

Caneac Prkee: 
Pupils -r1: bookl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 1, 
Teilcben -aala I to W . . . . . . . . . . • -. .,o 
Teadlen -aa1a IV to IX . . . . . . • • • . -. .7' 

(� U.S.A. ) 
No -pl• Pa,- wklt _..,.  

ST. JAMES LESSONS, INC. 
86S Maduoa Aw. Dept. 3, New York 21 ,  N. Y. 

When Writing Adverti .. rs Plea.. Mention 
THE LIVING CHURCH 
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"Heteronomy"-what preacher·s heart 
will not thrill at the discovery of that 
word? It will take the place of "Meso
potamia" in the clerical vocabulary. The 
dullest listener in the congregation will 
sit up and take notice every time he hears 
it. Theologians deserve the thanks and 
praise of every clergyman for this pre
cious gift. 

It means-in case- anycme wants to 
know-that there are some who are not 
self-starters ! Pressure of the crowd or 
the force of high pitched voices on 
screen or television cause a reaction 
which has no connection with judgment 
or good sense. 

Members of the cloth proverbiall)· 
have been placed in this group. But 
things have changed. Today the clerics 
cannot be forced into buying as a result 
of ballyhoo and propaganda. A small 
group still buy what they are pressured 
into purchasing. Judgment and sanity 
belong to the ministerial profession. 

Tragic indeed is the lot of the heteron
omous preacher. He will pay about 
$2000 to $3000 more than the same in
surance pol icy will cost with the Presby
terian Ministers' Fund. No om.• wants 
it to happen to him ! 

So be autonomous. 
Take action to find out the facts. End 

up by buying "Fundonomous." Con
tact-
·-············································· 
PRfSBYTIRIAN MINISTIRS' fUND 
The Allson Bldg., Rittenhouse Sq. 

Phlladelphla 3, Pa. 
( 8 branch offices from coast to coast ) 

An Interdenominational Life 
Insurance Company for 
all Protestant Ministers. 

ALEXANDER MACKIE, Pr,sulnl, 

Please send me information about : 
□ Procecdoa O Ja-'le f-,uce 
O Pam.II, � D lledremeor IDCOme 

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
City . . . . . . . . . . Zone. . . . State . . . .  . 
Date of Birth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

"More than a Bu s iness 
an l n s t , t ulio n "  

LC 

E • IJ £ A T I O N A L  

SEMINARIES en at Teachers College, Columbia L 
versity, New York City. 

Professor, Author, Editor Professors teaching cl� this � 
mer include R. B. Y. Scott of � "· 

The Rev. D r. Robert C. Dentan has ulty of divinity at McGill Univer:,"., · 
been appointed professor of Old Testa- W. D. Davies of the Duke Vnii·t:-,;� 
ment Literature and Interpretation at Divinity School ; Paul J. Tillich or r•. 
the General Theological Seminary, New ion Theological Seminarr, and A.:.: 
York. The appointment will become Richardson of the U niversit,· of \,(-
effective this fall. tingham. 

• 

D r. Dentan has been professor of the Further information mn be obta:n--: 
Literature and Interpretation of the by writing Olive Mae 1\-iulica, \Vi�:
Old Testament at the Berkeley Divinity ham House, 326 West 1 08th S:,� 
School, New Haven, since 1 943. Previ- New York 25, New York. 
ously he had served churches in Donora, i================■ 
Pa. ; and New Haven, Conn. 

He is the author of Preface to Old 
Testament Theology, The Holy Scrip
tures, and The Apocrypha : Bridge of 
the Testaments. He has been editor of 
The Journal of Biblical Literature since 
1 950, and is a contributor to the 1 2  
volume Interpreter's Bible currently 
being published. 

TRAINING SCHOOLS 

Return of the Dean 

Katherine A rnett Grammer, dean of  
St .  Margaret's H ouse m Berkeley , 
Calif., has returned from a six-months' 
sabbatical leave. It was her first sabbati
cal leave in nine vears as dean of St. 
Margaret 's, the o�ly Church t raining 
school for women west of New York 
Citr. 

One of Dean Grammer's first jobs 
wil l  be finding a replacement for Agnes 
Hickson, St. Margaret's House director 
of field work and associate professor of 
Christian Education. Miss Hickson, who 
also was acting dean in l\1iss Grammer's 
absence, left immediately on her return, 
to become associate editor of curriculum 
development for the Christian Education 
Department of National Council. 

Summer Session 

Windham House, New York City, 
the graduate training center in the East 
for women who wish to perform full 
time work m the Episcopal Church, 
will open J ulr 3d for the regular six 
weeks summer session. Courses in Bible, 
Church historr, theology, and religious 
education ma,· be taken for credit at 
Union Theol�gical Seminary. Courses 
in psrchologr and education may be tak-

ACU CYCLE OF PRAYER 

April 
J R. St. Clement's, Seattle, Waah. 
I 9. St. Paul'e, Carlinville, 111. 
20. St. John'■, Willconain Rapids, Wis. 
2 1 . St. Anne'•• Stockton. Calif. 
22. St. George'•, Bridgeport, Conn. 
23. Chapel of the Nativity, Philadelphia, Pa. 
2•. St. Alban'e, Marshfield, Wia. 

MOWBRAYS 
Church and Altar 

Ornaments 

Embroidery and 
Needlework 

Cassocks and Surplices 

At favourable exchange raus 

A. a. MOWBRAY a: CO. LIMITIID 
21 IIAllGARBT ST., LONDON,, W.1 

ENGLAND 

HOLY OILS 
may be obtained by the clergy from 

Th, Confr11Umily of 1h, Bkssu 
S«ramnu 

Send offering to co,,er mailing case. 

The lev. WIIII•• I. w ....... 11 • .__ ..... 
530 W. fullertoa Parkwwy, CMceeo 14, UI. 

I 
I 

CUSTOM PRINTING FOR CHURCHES 
Why not see for JOUraelf what porllOIIAl attentloll and 
e,perlen,e In churdl prlntlnc ean do for rou? Gallm 
quality pictures of ,our own cbuttb with tine lJJ>Gf· 

I raphy will make people notl,e. Request -pie folio 
or send job, too, for esact prl,e and la,oat. 

HI. t I. 310 Parma, 
w U U  � n rp s  Cllula Vista. Calif. 

M E M O R I A L  T A B L E T S  

I N  BRONZE and BRASS 
S-,l /or ,u .. ,,..,.., f>rocll•,. ft•. £Cl.II 

RELIEF • INCISED • ENAMR 

F. OSBORNE & CO., LTD. 
1 1 7  GOWER ST� LONDON W.C. 1 ENGLAND 

Shrine of Our lady of Clemency 
Continuous Novena 

.. .... ,., a-w.. 
S. Clement's Church 

20th and Cherry Streett, Phlla. 3, Pa. 
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I eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, and let lig,.t jerjet••I shi•e •Ion ,,.em" 

ohn Franklin Burks, Priest 
he Rev. John Franklin Burks, re

p riest of the diocese of Virginia, 
March 1 7th at his home in Orlan

Fla. H e  was 88 years old. 
[ r. B urks retired in 1 934 after serv
W estov e r  Parish, Charles City Co., 

for ten  years. H is other charges in 
?;i nia had been St. George's Parish, 
omac ; S t. Anne's Parish, Essex Co. ; 

M a rtin's Parish, H anover ; Ridley 
ish , Culpeper Co. ; Dettingen Parish, 
nassas ; Moore's Parish, Campbell 

He also served Queen Caroline Par
Howard Co., M d. 

g raduate of Vi rginia Theological 

1-1 0 31th An. Long Island City, N. Y. 

RELIGI OUS BOOKS OF ALL 
PUBLISHERS 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
1 4  E . 4 h t  St. 29 E .  Madi1on St. 
Now York 17, N . Y. Chicago 2, I l l .  
Mo rehouse-Gorham Co. of Cal ifornia 

261 Golden Gate Ave., 
San Francisco 2, Calif. 

CLERGY and CHO I R 
VESTMENTS 

,C:.uocks, Surr,llces, Stoles, Scarves, 
r Albs, Cha1ub es, Manlples, Cloaks, 

Academic Hoods, Birettas, Caps. 

I 

1837 "Qualit)'-fairly priced" 1954 Vestment Maltus 117 years 

S C H O O L S  

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
,..__ II. Ce.U, D� .. ,.,_,.,_, 

C.rlot•• I, a e....taeatleaal 10.eral arta eoll•• 
whl, a llaltecl -Ntlment ef 1150 otaclente. It lo 
ne..,.i.ecl ■o llae Cloarel, c.u.,.. of Mina-ta. 
A.ur-, Dlnc:l•r •/ A4_...,_. , 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minneeota 

Seminary, Mr. Burks was ordained dea
con in 1 898, and priest in 1 899. 

Mr. Burks first married Miss Eliza
beth P. Fisher, who died some years ago. 
His second wife is the former Katherine 
Virginia Ashby Lewis, who survives him. 

Jan F. Swieczewski, Priest 
The! Rev. Jan F. Swieczewski, of the 

Polish National Catholic Church, Belle
view, Fla. , died of a heart attack De
cember 2 1 st at his home. He was 46 
years old. 

Born in Nasielsk, Poland, in 1 907, he 
completed his schooling in that country 
and became an ordained priest at Kra
kow, Poland, July 9, 1 928. He came to 
the U nited States in 1 930, moving to 
Belleview, Fla., in I 950 where he built 
the Polish National Catholic Church. 

Fr. Swieczewski was an active mem
ber of the Central Deanery Clericus of 
the diocese of South Florida, and had 
been guest speaker and supply priest in 
many of the parishes in the Deanery. 

Helen Lyons Jones 

Helen Lyons Jones, Wilmington, Del . , 
died of a heart attack in New York City 
March 24th. She was 57 years old. 

A member of Trinity Church,- Wil
mington, Mrs. Jones had been active in 
her parish as well as the diocese. 

She was a chairman in the department 
of education of the Wilmington Council 
of Churches. Two years ago she was 
co-chairman of an interchurch drive to 
raise $22,000 in Delaware toward the 
building of. a Christian university in 
Japan. For some 15 years she had served 
as vice president of the International So
ciety of Christian Endeavor. 

The only immediate survivor is her 
husband, Mr. Joseph Holton Jones. 

Beirne Lay 
Beirne Lay, retired lawyer and former 

master at St. Paul's School, Concord, 
N. H., died March 1 7th. He was 9 1  
years old. 

He was a member of the faculty at 
St. Paul's School _ for 3 5  years until his 
retirement in 1 930. 

A widower, Mr. Lay is survived by 
two sons, two daughters, and 1 3  grand
children. 

The Livins Chlll'eb Development Prop-am 
We gratefully acknowledge the contribution, 

listed below, given for the purpoee of 1treogtben• 
ing THE L1Y1NG CHuacH •• a vital l ink in the 
Church', line of communication. Only current re
ceipt, a rc l isted, but we are aleo grateful for the 
many pledge, giving promi1e of future 1upport. 
Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 , 5 57  .JS  
:\fu. L. M., Atlantic City . . . . . . . . . . 1 0.00 

$ 1 , 567.3 5 

I S C H O O L S  I 
FOR GIRLS 

All Saints' Episcopal 
For prla. Aeenclltecl S J•• eoU..e. 4 J•• ..... 
ou-t. B... aeacl-le 11aaclardo. Sltaatecl la 
l,lotorlo Vlekol,a .. National Park. Near Nateb-
Separate mule aacl art clepartmaate. All eporta, 
....... ,or e,._.oo• � r..ua,,.., a,14_, 

TBB REV. W. G. CHRISTIAN, a-tor 

Bos L Vlebbars, Ml ... 

ST. A N N E ' S  S C H O O L  
Ono of llae Chan,b Scboelo In llao DI- •f 
Vl ..... la. C.U- p....,antor,. Glrla, •ncl• 
't•IS. Canleal.,.. le ...U•roaaclecl, ompbula le 
lacllffclaal, buocl ea prlaelpalo of Cbrlotlaa cl .. 
moeneJ. Mule, Ari, Dnmatlee. Spo,U. rlclla•• 
hlle-plaa clonaa. ..,.,,,,,,._, J9J0. 

IIBll. THOMAS JBFFDS()N RAJIIDOLPB V, 
A.B. Bl'JII Mawr, II.A. UalnnllJ of V ..... la 

ST. ANNI'S SCHOOL, CIMlrlottesvllle I, Va. 

Hannah More Audemy 
Tbe Dloeeuo ctr... IICbool ,_ .. ...,..And. Grad.. ., • I s .  
-nt•ns and � - A-tted. Coltece _,.. ..,.,,  and 
seneral t"OUl'Me, Small poup. llomellk• atmoap.....,., 
Mcwtem IIMlbod,a. alma, "UIP'DenL Muale. art. aptNteb,. 
Bldlns and otber apona. CUltanl ad•anta.- of Raitt• 
mon and •-· Yid• L Caln. Hallaaster, 
Mrs. M. C. Wlnlalll, Direct•, Rtlmrstown, M-,tllNI. 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST ' 
School for Glrll 

Under Sisters of St. John 8optllt 
An lpllcopal eouall'J boanllnl and daJ aebool for prlJ, 
&rades 7•12, lndtlllre. r.tablllbed 1880. AeeredUed 
Collece Preparatol'J and 0-nl Counea. lltllle and 
Art. Ample lfGIIDds, outdoor Ille. lloderate tuition. 
For complete lntormatlon and cat1101 addr111: 

8011 S6l Mondho111
11 

N- J-y 
TH SISTER S PIRIOR 

KEMPER HALL 
..,.,� and Day School for GirlL 

Baut fvl Lib Shwt Calllpus. 
Tboroql, -u- p....,an,loa aacl tnlDtas �or par-
p-fal UTlas• Flaa aria •-•-ocl. Sporle •-
..,.... Jaalor oueol clep•rtm-1. Uador ,clbMlloa 
of .._ Slaten ef St. Mar,. 
, .. Calallt Mdnss: ... LC. KENOSHA, WIS. 

MARGARR HALL 
Under 1111 Slsten of St. Hal- (lpllcopal) 

8mal1 -"f bolrdlnl and dl,J ldlool for prlJ, from prt-
1111r1 :-=I: ldsb lcbooL Aeeredlted collep p..,al«J. 
Moclera dlnl -U, tboNIUlbl1 ,-led lnelDdas IJllltallaa and mmmlnl CL Cami,ul of llz ... with 
ample planroaad apace, keJ tleld, and teaall -1. 
FOR CATALOGUI AMD •AVI CRUX,., ADDRDS: 
Sitter Rochel, Patn., O.S.H., Box 8, Vonolles, ICy. 

t:,atnt st,acy'f l,cfJool 
Mount St. Gabriel 

Peeuldll. New York 
A resident achoo! for airb under the cant of the 
Sisien ol Saine Mar,. Colle,e Prepamor, and 
Geoen1 Couna. Music. Am, Dramatics, llidiq. 
Modi6ed Kent Plan. Po, Ultlloi .,u,,,,, 

THI SISTER. SUPIBJOB. 

NURSING 

CHRIST HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF NUISINI 
JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

ThrH yeor nursing program to high school 
gracluatoa. 

For further Information apply 
Director ef Nurse• 

CBIUIT BOIPITAI. 
JERSEY CITY, N. J. 
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BOOKS 

UIED AND ·

t=

w BOOKI : Litura'7, ceremonial, 
dopnatica, entaria, deTotional, P91choloc, 

etc. Send for • Boob are cheaper io Eo1laad. 
IUl Michell, 29 i.- Brook St., lpawlch, Eo1laad. 

A G U I D E  TO WORS H I P-Con tains the Mus. 
Full Catholic norm, and Benediction , for �w 

use·. 20c singl� - 1 Sc dozen or more. Faith Pul,. 
lication,. 525 A Avenue, N.E. ,  Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

CHilfE-HARP RECORDS 

EIGHT MORkINO H YMNS oo four t ow , 78rpm 
break-reaistattt records, $S.00. "All Hail the 

power" ; "Joyful we adore Thee" ; "Holy Holy 
Hol7" • "0 W•rship the King" ; "For the Beauty 
of the Earth" ; ,"When Morning gilds" ; "A M ighty 
Fortreas" ; "Thia ia My Father's World." D-t 
Chlmee, Boa 1232, Phoenix, Ari.looL 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY-LAMPS. Robert R• 
b1oa. 1 755 BroadwaJ, N- York Cit,. 

FOR SUMMER RENTAL 

H I STORIC SAO HARBOR, Lon,r I sland,  N.  Y.  
Well-equipped light housekeeping unit,  in water• 

front cottage. Open fireplace. S�parate ""trance. 
Convenie-n t walk Town center. Reasonable rt"nt , 
quiet, refined people. P.O. Box 614, Saa Harbor. 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Free Lendin1 Library 
of Church literature b1 mail. Coove1lt of the 

Hob' Nath-it,, Food dv Lac, Wla. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

CATHEDRAL STUDIO : Silll cluualca, linen, by 
yd. Stoia, buraea and veil,, etc. Handbook for 

Altar Guilda 53c. Church Embroidery and Vat
menta, 2od ed., complete inatruction and patteroa 
$7.S0. Addraa Miu Macluille, 11 W. Klrll:e St., 
CbeYJ Cbue 1 5, Md. 

A L T A R  L I N E N S : Exquisite qualities of I rish 
Church l inens by the yard. Linen girdle Crochet 

Thread. Transfer pattern,. Plexiglas Pall Founda
tion - $ 1 . 00. Free Samples. Mary Moore, Box 
394-L, Davenport, Iowa. 

ALTAR LINENS, Surpllca, Trantfer Pattern,. 
Pure lioen b7_ the yard. Martha B. Yoan1, 2221 

Maple Drl•-. Mldwwt City, Oldahoma. Former'7 
570 Eut Cbicaso St. , El110, Ill 

-------------

LINENS BY THE Y A R D : Fine Irish Linena 
made for us in Belfaat. Transfers, _pattern, for 

vestments, Ny!on . Free samples. Mary Fawcett Co,. 
Box 325-L, Marblehead, Mau. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

MARRIED COUPLE, not under forty years of 
age, to direct home for delinquent boys in Jack• 

son, M ichigan. M ust be abstainers from liquor and 
tobacco. Thirty boys in residence. Rep_!}' Box 
S-913, The Livinl Church, MilwaukM 2, Wla. 

BOYS'  A N D  GIRLS' CAMPS < Episcopal )  in 
New Hampshire need good counsdors bctwe-cn 

20 and 35 years of age. Good facilit ies and per• 
sonnel policiu. A{'ply, Rev. R. L. Weia, 721  
Dou1iu Ave. , ProVldence I, R.  I . 

WANTED organ ist who can also handle voice and 
piano for boys'  private boarding school. Church 

man _preferred. Write Supt. Northw .. teru Military 
and Naval AcademJ, Lake Geneva, Wla. 

WANTED : Locum Tenens ( Catholic ) for small 
Florida M ission . :',l ay to October (if possible ) .  

rsc o f  ne w  furn i5hed re-ctory with util itie-s paid. 
Wonderful bathing and fishing. V,ry li_ght duties. 
Car essen tial. Apply, Box 1 32, Jenaen Beach, Fla. 

A IMALL CH URCH ICHOOL and junior col
Iese for ,;rla la lnterated in recel•lnJ application• 
from teachen in leTeral fields. H 11h acadtmic 
1tandard1 with emphasis on cultural education. 
Small c laues, daily chapel Churchmanship mod
erate and evangelical. Art. Latin , voice, history, 
physical education are subjects that may be opm 
thia September. In Latin and history master'• de
lf«a required. Reasonably 100d cash salary plua 
all li•in1. Recton in touch with teachers are r� 
queated to make r�ommendations. Reply Box 
A-966, The Livin& Church, M ilwaukee 2, Wla. 
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Appointments Accepted 
The Rev. Arth•r T, Browo, who bu been aerv

lng the Charch of the Dl•loe Lo••• Montr
N. Y.,  will on April 25th take ch■l"ll'e of Chrlat 
Ch•rch, Marllloro, N. Y., and St. Asoee', Bal•• 
•Ille. 

The Rev. Rolin E. Cooper, who bu been servinir 
St. Alban'• Ch•reb, s-•• Wia., will, u of May 
let, be on the eta ff of G raee Chareh, Madlaon 
aervlnir St. Lue'• Cbapal. 

Tbe R�. Joho R. Edwaru, Jr., a student at 
Nubotab Houae. who bu been servlnir St. Chad'• 
Ch•rch, Ok••ehee, Wla. ,  will after June lat serve 
TrlnltJ' Ch•rch, Mineral Point, Wla. , and 'Ke•per 
Meaorlal Charch, Darllqton. 

The R�. Roser S. Gr&J', formerly curate of 
St, Ano'• Chu�h. BroeklJ'n, will on May lat 
become rector of St. Loire'• Charch, TackahM 
N. Y.  

The Rev. Willia• G, Bober, who bu been 
curate of Trinity Charch, RoelJ'ft, L. I . ,  N. Y. 
will on June lat become vicar of Chri1t Church 
Delaware City, Del. 

The R�. Ja•ee BJ'ftek, who la a student at 
Naebotab House and baa been uslotlnir at Chrlat 
Church, Whltellah Bay, Wia., wlll on J uly lat 
become vicar of St. Peter'• Mlulon, Weet Alita, 
Wla. 

The Rn. Walter Ca•eron Rl.-hter, who bu 
been In cb■l"ll'e of All Sainte' Church, Allqalppa, 
Pa. , will, eometlme after June 30th, become rec
tor of the Ch•rch of the Good Shepherd, Nuhu 
N. H. 

ln addition to belnir chairman of the department 
of promotion of the diocese of Plttabu,...b. the 
R". Mr. Righter bu been active on the dlocaan 
youth commlulon aud the Society for the Pro
motion of lnduotrial Miaoiona. 

The Rev. Carl R. Sayen, vicar of St. Lake'• 
Chureb, A.Ilea Park, Mich., ia now aleo In charge 
of the new mlaalon In Dearborn Township. 

Thia neweat miuion of the dloceee of Mlcbiiran 
io the second mlaaion ,tarted under the direction 
of Biohop Emrich of Michliran by another mlaalon 
St. Luke'• la the "'mother mlaalon church" In this 
case. The first oervlce of Holy Communion for the 
new mlulon wa1 held March 1 4th In the Mayfair 
elementary achool auditorium. 

The Rev. Willi•• R. F, Tho•u, who formerly 
served Calnr,, Church, Kaneohe, T. H. , will on 
May 2d become rector of St. John'■ Ch•rch 
Larch•ent, N. Y. 

Reeipalions 
The Rev. Dr. Sa•uel Stelo•eta, who bu been 

rector of historic St. Michael'• Ch'•rch, Trenteo, 
N. J., since 1 920, baa retired from the active 
mlnlatry. 

The Rn. Tho• Wllllamaon, rector of Trinity 
Chu�h. Moand1Yllle, W. Va., will retire on May 
lot. Add...,.. thereafter : Saluda, N. C. 

Armed Foree• 
The Rev. Doqlu MaeLaur,,, prleat of the dlo

..,,,. of Chlcairo, who bu been an A rmy chaplain 
at Camp Rucker, Ala., and wae also usiirned to 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 

(A) 15  eta. a word for ooe lo■ertioo ;  14  eta. 
a word an ioaertloo for 3 to 12 cooaecutive 
lu■ertioo• ; 13 eta. a word an lnaertion for 
13 to 25 cooNCUtin lo■ertiooa ; and 12 eta. 
a word an loaertion for 26 or more conaecu• 
ti•e inoertlooa. M ioimwo rate ( I O  word• or 
Ina) S t .SO. 

( B )  Keyed advertlaement1. aame rata .. CA) 
aboTe, plua 25 eta. eerTice cbar1e for firat 
lnaertioo and I O  eta. aer-rice cbar1e for each 
1ucceedio1 ioaertioo. 

( C )  Noa-commercial notlcea of Churcb organi
zation• ( reoolutions and minutes) : IS eta. 
a word, fint 25 worda ; 7 ½ eta. per addi• 
tional word. 

( D )  Church ae"icea, 7S eta. a count line (ap• 
proximately 12 l ines to the inch ) ; apecial 
contract rates available on application to 
adv�rtising manager. 

( E )  Copy for advertisements must be received 
at least 12 days before publication date. 

THE L I V l N G  C H U RCH 
407 East Michiean Street, Milwaukee 2, Wia. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

POSITIONS OFFERED (Coa't) 

CAMP ACTIVITIES D I RECTOR -rr..i , . .  
�ri�1ced in counsdinJ, for flT"h' E;:�-- • 

camp. Write St. Anne'a-,n-the-H ills. 2701 .,_..� 
York Street, Denver, Colorado. 

WANTED-Registered nurse. age app,,x=.a I 
4 5 ,  Churchwoman, to take charge o< � . , 

firmary in boy•' private boarding sch-:,,L 1" ·, 
Supt. Nortb-tero Milltar, and NaYal .lcac=-1 
Lake Geneva, Wia. 

WANTED - Pariah and Rector's Seer-, _,--4 
at  the Church of St. Michael u4 All _,..,_ 

Baltimore, Mar,lud. Write atatios � err- •  
ence, aalar, required, an d  givios rcfermca 

POSITI ONS WANTED 

TEAC H ER, male, want> Ch u r<"h Scho,:,I ,-.-,· • 
Bachelor'• degree, English. French. Tc• c- - ~ 

M aster's, English, August. 1 9 5 4 .  Churchmu • -: :· 
Box N-99 1 ,  The Livia& Church, M ilwaubt :. i1l'� 

ACTIVE M IDWEST RECTOR ..-ant• ,-;,;� 
July, Au1ust or both

'-
on or near ocean. .\:,. ·'" 

modationa for couple. J<eply Bos B-917, n,,. 1.,,. 
in& Church, Milwaukee 2, Wia. 

MARRIED PRIEST desires parish or cba�l...:-
in college or achoo!. Fully qualified ; a=c .· _· 

and univeraity graduate depees ; good reier� · ·  
Reply Box S-916, The LIVID& Church. Iii!,.,� 
2, Wla. 

PRIEST, married, Prayer Book Churchma::i. t· 
sires Parish, M ission, or Assistantship. E.,; � 

enced and qualified. Reply Boa R-98$, Tbe Li� 
Church, MU-ullee 2, Wia. 

W I LL SU PPLY rural or resort Parish m'C'!'e" 
August. Reply Box A-914, The LiTiD& Ch.i ,. 

Milwaukee 2, Wla. 

1 TEACHER, licensed, experienced, Cburchwo=· 
8 years Church or.iranist ; B.S.  in Educ. , pie• -

year Weatminater Choir College. To teach , ·,·_ 
school music, voice, be-ginning piano in 0.: ..: - . ·  
S<"hool, U.S. or abroad. Can handle cha�! me,. I 
Replr Box · D-980, The Liviol Church. llihn...-
2, Wia. 

TEACHER, A.B., M . S., desires positioo in E:  
copal School. Mar, Dqtolf, 609 A.aaela. K• 

Wat, Florida. 

M I SSIONARY PRI EST ( Married ) d'""ircs rac · 
work. .?O lears experience. Replf __ BOK W-9>< 

The Livia& Church, Milwaukee 2, Wis. 

PRIEST, 5 1 ,  married, moderate Churchman. Cc-
aider curacy, rectorship, cit7 missions.. Rct 

Box E-912, The Livins Church, Milwaukee 2, W, 

RETREATS 

L I F E A B U N D A N T  M O V S M S N T  - lMI 
Wedneada7 of Mooth-9 :30 A.II. Gt:!r■toH

Tbe Rector,, S21 M-tala A,,_-. Piedms< 
Calif. Canon GotbcbaII. Director. 

WANTED 

LADY, OR COUPLE, to live with mothtr o· 
chaplain serving overseas. Lovely new Flor: :. 

home. Share expenses. Referencea. Reply lw• 
G-911, The Llvins Church, Mllwaullee 2, Wis. 

WANTED TO B U Y-a used , hand•o�rated prir.: 
ing press with _type. etc. Rep l y _  Boa G-989, Th• 

Livin& Church, MilwaukM 2, Wia. 

N OTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When rf'fluatin1 a cbanse al aJdr-._ plea,r 

enclooe old u well u oew addreaa. Cbana,. 
must be received at leut two weelra before ll><7 
become eff�ti•e. 

When renewin1 a subacri,tioo, please returu 
our memorandum bill 1bow1n1 your oame an_d 
complete address. I f  the renewal ia for a fl'.: 
subscription , p lease return our memorandum bll! 
showin1 your name and address u well u tbe 
name and addreu of the recipient of the gift. 

THE LIVING CH URCH 

----------------- .,.1......!-----:,------------
Digitized by Loogle The Lit·ing Chur,i. 



C H A N GES 

A.SU Penonnel Center at Camp Stoneman, • la no longer on active duty. Temporary 
- : 984 Alflnl Dr., 0- Plain•, Ill. 

Ordination• 
Pri•ta 

-t Tesu : The Rev. WIilia• Sause Doqlu 
o-.clalned prleet on March 12th by Blahop 

!B of Weet Texaa at Trinity Church, Edna, 

THE 

EPISCOPAL OIUROf 
WELCOMES YOU 

� 

----LOS ANGELES, CALIF.--
T. MARY OP THI AN .. U 4510 Finley AvenN 
.-. J- Jorde■, r; llev. HNI Dotld, r◄m 
un Maaas :  8!.9 : 1 5" I I ;  Daily 9, ex Tun 6 Fri 7 ;  
: Sot 4 :10 • nJO � by appt 

---:SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.--
,T. FllAMCII' lea ,__. W-, 
leY. a4hNNII M. ,.._.,. Jr., D.D. 
iufl 8, 9 :30 6 1 1 ; HC Wed 7, HD 6 Thurs 9 : 1 5  

-----uD,ENVER, COLO.----
ST. AMDUW'S 201 5 Gletlona PINe 
..,,_ ..,.. L. ...,< v  
� MCIIIN 8, 1 1 ;  Dally Moues 7 :30 ex Mon 1 0; 
,lllun 7; C Sat S◄ 
,n,,.. blocb from COlfflOPC)llton Hotel. 

----WASHINGTON, D. C.---
fl. PAUL'S 2410 K It., N.W. 
cSun �: 8, 9 :30{ 1 1  : 1 5  Sol"' E� 6 8 I; Mau 
•daily ex Sat 7., Sat 2; Prayer - days 7 6 1 2  
.Noon; C Sot :t ◄  
-----OuRLAN DO, FLA.-----

• CATHIDRAL OP ST. LUKI Mein • Jefferson Sb. 
. Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  6 !hl0,.i Daily 7 :30 6 5 145; 
. Thurs 6 HD 1 0; C Sat 7•• 

-----CHICAGO, ILL-----
. ST. IARTHOLOMIW'S '720 Stewart Aveaue 

lev. Jella M. YM119, Jr., r 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC; Others posted 

-----1EVANSTON, ILL-----
. ff. LUICl'S Hlft- • LN St'"'8 
• Sun Eu 7 :30, 9, 9 : 1 5-' 1 1 , Ch S 9; WNkdavl 

Eu 7 1 0· Also Wed 6 : 1 :,; Also Fri I Requlem l 7 :30, 
• MP � :4�i. l at Fri HH 6 8 1 : 1 5; C Sat 4:10-S:JO, 
. l :JO-I :Iv 6 by appt 

----■ALTIMORI. MD .. ---
ST. MICHAIL AND ALL ANGIU 20tll • It, P••I 
Rev. D, P. ,-. D.D., r; Rev, P. I. LMtllllflltlry, c; 
Rev. H. P. Sten 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ;  H Eu 1 0 :30 Mon, Wed l also 
6 :301 1. Sat, T.-, Fri 7; Thurs 8; Preaching Service 
Wed • 

A Church Servlcea Ustlng 11 a IOUnd im191tment 
in the �Ian of cll•Nli ..._. __ by all 
O,urchmen, whether they are at home at 
owoy from home. Write to our odvertlllng 
dlpartment kw full particulars ond rat•. 

April 18, 1954 

Tex. Preeenter, the Rev. Chari• Doualua : preach
er, the Rev. P. H. Kratsie. To be In cbaree of 
Trinity Church, Edna, Tex., and St. Jam••• Bal
lettavllle. Addreea : Box 286, Edna. 

Church Army 
Trainee Georse B. Sutherland, formerly of the 

Church Army Tralnlne Center, Parlahfleld, Brilrht• 
ton, M lcb. , la now on the staff of the W ayaide 
Cathedral Trailer, Wakefield, Ohio. Addreu : Box 
22, Wakefield, Ohio. 

Captain Francia C. Wllklneon, f<>rmerly <>n the 
staff <>f the W&J'Slde Cathedral Trailer, Wakefield, 
Ohio, la now dolne census and survey work In 
the dloee.e of Albany. Addreea : 68 8. Swan St. . 
Albany. 

Birth• 
The Rev. Tho••• M. Glbeen and Mrs. Glbaoa, 

of the Church of the H<>IJ' Croea, Cblcae<>, have 
announced the birth of their HCQnd dauahter. 
Katherine Ruth, on March Slat. 

A c<>rdi.fl welcome is awaiting you at the churches whose hours 
of service are l isted below alphabetically by states. The clergy 
and parishioners are particu larly anxious for strangers and 
visitors to make these ch urches their own when visiting the city. 

-----BOSTON, MASS.----
ALL SAINTS' ( et Ashmont Stotion l Dorchester 
Rev. S.woll Emer1C1n, r; D. L. DClvl1 
Sun 7 :30, 9 < Sung ) Ch S, 1 1  < Sol > ;  7 :30 EP 6 B; 
Dal ly 7, Wed & HD 1 0, EP 5 :45; C Sat 5-6, 1-9 
-----DETROI T, M I CH .----
I NCARNATION 1 0331  Dexter Blvd. 
Rev. Clark L, Attridge, D.D. 
Masses : Sun 7 :30, 1 0 :30; Mon 6 Wed 1 0; Tues 6 
Fri 7; Thurs & Sat 9; C Sat 1 -3 6 by oppt 
-----ST. LOU IS, MO.----
HOL Y COMMUN ION 7401 Delmar Blvd. 
ltev. W. W. S. Hohenachlld 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1  I S, I I  MP; HC Tue, 7, 
Wed 1 0 :30; Thurs Service 7 :10 

-----aB·UFFALO, N. Y.----
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton -.,.,. 
Vr,ry Rev. Phlllp F. McNolry1 D.D., dean; Canon 
Lellle D. Hollett; c.- Mltcnel Heddod 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; HC Dally 1 1 :05, Also Tun 7 :30; 
Healing Service 1 2  Noon Wed 
ST. ANDRIW'S 1105 Mola ot Hlt ... te 
Rev. TIie•• R. Gllleot1, r; Rev. Jolin Rlchonllu 
Sun MaSMS 8, 1 0  I Sung)_, 1 1  :45.i. Ev 6 8 Last 
Sun S; Dally 7, Thurs 1 0; 1.. Sat 7 :a0-1 :10 

----NEW YORK, N. Y.---
NIW YORK CATHIDIAL I St. Jolin the DlvhMI 
1 Utlt 6 A_..rdoia New YtNII City 
Sun HC ?1. 8, 9, l i3,_ I I ; Cha Mat 1 0 :30; Ev 4,.i 
Ser 1 1 , 4 wkdys HC 1 :30 l also 1 0  Wed 6 Cho H1.. 
8 :45 HDI ; Mat 8 :30; Ev 5:10. The �Uy offices 
are Cho ex Mon • 

ST. BAUHOLOMIW'S Potti Ava. ftd Sht St. 
Rev. � P. '""-, Jr., r 
8 6 9 :30 HC, 9 :30 6 1 1  Ch S, 1 1  M Service 6 
Ser, 4 EvLSpeclal Music; Weekday HC T.- 1 0 :30; 
Wed 6 :,aints' Days 8; Thurs 12: 10; Organ Re
citals Fri 1 2 :10; Church c,pen dally far prayer 
CALVARY Rev. •• C. hcldlunt 
4t11 Ave. et 2ht It . 
Sun HC 8, MP & Ser 1 1 ;  Thurs HC 6 Healing 1 2  
GINIRAL THIOLOGICAL MMINARY CHAPIL 
CltelaN 111•- 9th Ave. • 20tll It. 
Daily MP 6 HC 7; Daily Cho Ev 6 
HIAVINLY RIST 5th Ave. et 90th 1treet 
Rev. Jolin 1111■ L� D.D. 
Sun HC 8 6 1 0, MP t, Ser 1 1 , EP & Ser 4; Tues 6 
Thurs 6 HD HC 1 2; Wed Healing Service 1 2; 
Dai ly :  MP 7 :45, EP 5:10 
ST. l•NATIUS' 17111 It. • W•t Ind Ave., 
one Mock Watt ef IIH._Y 
Rev, W. F. Penny.i llev. C. A. WNtheltty 
Sun 8 :30 6 I 0 :3u (Solemn> ; Dally 8; C Sot 4.5, 
7 :J0-1:10 
ST. MARY THI VIR.IN Rev . ....  TolNr, D.D. 
46111 It . ...,,_n 6th •114 7111 A-. 
Sun Masses 7 I 9, 1 0  I I  ( High ) ; Dallv : 7 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 :1 0  (Fri\ ; C :  Thurs 4:10•5:JO, F"rl ,i.1,  
4:Jo-s :10, 1-1; Sat 2-s, 7.9 
RUURRICTION 1 1 5  INt 74th 
Rav. A. A. Cheiallen, r; Rev. F. V. Wood, c 
Sun MalSOS : 8, 9 : 1 5  ( Instructed ) ,  1 0 :30 MP, I I 
< Sung ) ;  Dally 7 :30 ex Mon 6 Sat 1 0; C Sat 4.5 
ST. THOMAS SIii Ave. • Slnl Smet 
Rev. RNHf H. lroekaL S.T.D., r 
Sun HC 8"--9, I I  I c, 3 S, MP 6 Ser I I ;  Dally 
8 :30 HC, 1 nurs 1 1 ;  Dally 1 2110 6 5115 ex Sat. 

---N EW YOR K, N. Y. ( Cont. I -
THE PARISH OF TRIN ITY CHURCH 

Rev. John Heuu, D.D., r 
TR I N ITY 
Rev. Bernard C. Newmon, v 

Broodwoy Cr Woll St, 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 3 :30; Dal ly MP 7 :◄t HC 8, 
1 2, Midday Ser 1 2 :30!. EP 5 :05; Sat HC 8, 1:P 1 :JO; 
HD HC 1 2 ; C Fri 4 :3u & by appt 
ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL Broadway Cr Fulton St. 
Rev. Robert C. Hunsicker, v 
Sun HC 1 0; Doi ly MP 7 :45, HC 8, 1 2  ex Sat, EP 3;  
C Fr i  & Sot 2 & by appt 
CHAPEL OF THE I NTERCESSION 
Broadway 6 1 5Stll St. 
Rev. J-Dlt S. Ml1111la, D,D., v 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30 6 1 1  EP 4; Weekdays HC daily 
7 6 1 0, MP 9, EP S :iO, Sat S, Int 1 1  :50; C Sat 
4.5 6 by appt 
EASTER DAY : HC 6 : 1 5, 7, 8 :30, 9, 9 :30, 1 1  HC 
6 Ser; 4 Flowering of the Cross 
ST. LUKl'S CHAPEL 417 H1141oa St. 
Rev. Peul C. WN4t Jr.L V 
Sun HC 8, 9 : 1 5 6 I ;  oal ly HC 7 6 8; C Sat S◄, 
1-9, 6 by appt 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPIL Rev. C, KIi_, My-, v 
292 Henry St. l ot Scoia..i l 
Sun HC 8 : 1 5, 1 1  6 EP S; Mon, Tun Wed Fri 
HC 7 :30, EP S; Thurs, Sat HC 6 :30, � :30, fp 5 
ST. CHRISTOPHIR'S CHAPIL 
New Yetti City 
Sun l!i 1 0, 1 1  :20, 1 :10; Daily 8, 5 :10; Thurs 6 
HD I v  
----1;CINCINNATI, OHIOu----
ST. MICHAIL AND ALL ANGILS 3626 RNll119 Rd. 
Rav. ldwonl Jecolla. r 
Sun Masses 8, 9 : 1 S  6 I I , Mat 1 0 :45; Dally 7 
ex Mon 1 0, C Sat 7•1 

----PHILADELPHIA, PA.---
ST. MARK'S Locust St. llletween 1 6th 6 1 7tlt Sb. 
Rev. liaiaett P. Pol_.., r; Re_v. Peul IClntsl1111, Jr. 
Sun HC � � I 1 , EP 4; Daily 7 :45L 5 :JO; Mon., Wed, Fri ,; 1 ues thru Fri 12 : 10; C :,at 1 2-1 ,  4•:t 

-----rPITTSBURGH, PA.---
ST. MARY'S MIMORIAL 362 McKN Pl., 0.IIINd 
Sun Mass with ser 1 0 :30; Int 6 8 Fri I; C Fri 7 
& by appt 
---SA; N ANTONIO, TIX>-11.:!.S--
ST. PAUL'S MIMORIAL Grclywn • Wllew 1ft, 
Rev. H. Poul OtllenM, r 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5 6 1 1 1 Wed 6 HD 1 0  

-----MADISON, WIS.----
ST. ANDRIW'S 1113 ...... It. 
Rev. ldwerd Petter ..... , r; llev. I, L ,--. c 
Sun 8, 1 1  HC; WNkdaya as anna; C appt 

KIY-Uaht f«. type denot• AM, block fac. 
PM; addr, add,-; anno, annou�,;_ appt, 
appointment; 8, Benedlct1on1 _LC_._, ionl; 
Cha. Choral • Ch S, Church �; c curate; 
d, deacon; iP, Evening PrflllO!j Eu1 • Euct-iat; 
Ev, Evensong;_ ex, except; nC, noly Com
munion; HD, noly Days; HH Holy Hour· l rwtr, 
I nstructions; Int_ lnterc:easlon1; Lit, Litany; 
Mat, Matins; Mt', Morning Prayer-' r, rector; 
r-em, rector--rltus; Ser, Sermon; ::M>I Solemn; 
Sta, Stations; V, Veapers; v, vicar; YPF, Young 
People's Fellowship. 
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